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INDIVIDUAL RAIL LINES 
MAY NOW MAKE SEPARATE 

PEACE TERMS WITH MEN
WHICH SEEMS TO BE ONLY 

HOPE OF STRIKING 
SHOP MEN

FIVE PLAN
Has Been Rejected by Entire 

Association Railway Execu
tives on Seniority Rights

BONUS BILL,
WITH CHANGES 

MAY PASS
NEXT WEEK AFTER AMEND

MENTS ARE MADE HY THE 
COMMITTEE

CHAMPIONSHIP SWIMMING MEET 
AT WINTER PARK SEPTEMBER 

1-2, WILL BE GREAT EVENT
Contestants From All of the Southeastern States

W ill Be There

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—“ It I" 
now up to the shopmen” said the 
spokesman for the brotherhood 
chiefs this afternoon after they 
hnd conferred with n committee 
representing nbout twenty road* 
on the proposition for effecting 
sepnrato settlements between In
dividual roads and strikers.

Representatives of scores of 
roads and brotherhood chiefs con
ferred for three hours today on 
possibility of separate agreement 
between Individual lines and their 
striking shopmen. Meeting ad-, 
Journed at 1:25 without announce
ment whether another session will 
be held today.

Brotherhood mediators spent 
the lunch period with leaders of 
the shop craft union. Rail exe
cutive remained at Yale Club but 
understood would resume confer
ence with mediator this afternoon.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.—Commit
tee changes in the house soldiors bon
us bill approved, the senato turned to
day to consideration of individual 
amendments. Disposition of these not 
expected to consume great deal of 
time and passage of the measure this 
week is regarded by some leaders as 
a possibility.

PHILANTHROPIST 
DIED IN JACKSON
VILLE LAST NIGHT

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—Members of 
the brotherhood group of roll strlko 
mediators met today at on uptown ho 
tel and then left hurriedly for a Becret 
conference at undisclosed place with 
representatives of a small group of 
railroad executives who yesterday 
wero ready to toko up as individual 

.roads further negotiations.

C. E. GRAHAM nOUC.HT HEARD 
NATIONAL HANK IIUILDING 

FOR PRESBYTERIANS

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 24.—C. E. 
Graham, of Greenville, South Cnro- 
linn, textile magnate, who two years 
ago, purchased the Hoard bank build
ing hero for hnlf a million nnd gave 
it to the Ministerial Relief Association 
of the Southern Presbyterian Church, 
died Inst night at Asheville, N. C.

WINTER PARK, Aug. 24.—Tho en
try list for tho championship swim
ming meet to be held hero September 
1 nnd 2 under tho auspices of tho 
Southcnstom Amntour Athletic Asso
ciation, will dose August 2G, ..ad of
ficials In charge nre making an Uth 
hour round-up of cllglbles to insure 
n large field of competitors. National 
A. A, U. nnd southeastern champion
ships will bo nt stnko. In tho formor 
there is one event set nsido for wom
en, while they will compete in three 
events in the southeastern matches. 
Medals will he awarded the first three 
winners of all events while trophies 
will bo given to the winning team in 
tho relay swim, and tho team receiv
ing tho highest numbor of points in 
the junior and senior meets combined.

It will bo the first swimming com
petition to be held by the Southeast
ern association, which has heretofore 
confined itself to contests in terra 
firma, or its equivalent. Rules ns pre
scribed by the official swimming, div-

MAYOR MARTIN 
MAKES RULING 

ON DRIVERS
WHO ENDANGER LIFE IIY FAST 

DRIVING IN JACK
SONVILLE

DUBLIN IS RECOVERING 
FROM SHOCK OF DEATH 

OF M IC hA E L  COLLINS
ing nnd wnter polo books will bo fol
lowed.

Tho following program hns been ar
ranged:

Southeastern Championships 
Friday, Sept 1

50 yards (Junior) 880 yards (Junior). 
100 yards (women) ;J00 yds. (Junior). 
440 yards (Senior) j 440 yards (Rolny) 
Diving (Junior). •

Snturdny, September 2 
880 ynrds (sonior), 50 yards (women). 
50 yards (Senior);, 100 ydc. (Sonior). 
100 yards bnckstroko (Senior).
Diving (Seniors) nnd women.
100 yards brenst stroke (Senior).
• Nntlonnl A. A. U. Championships 

Friday, Sept. 1 
50 ynrds (Junior Men).

Snturdny, Sept. 2 
100 yards (Junior women).

Boys' Championships 
Fridny, Sept. 1 

12 years— 50 yards.
10 years—100 ynrds.

Snturdny, Sept. 2 
12 years— 100 ynrds.
10 years—50 ynrds.

REFUND DEBT 
OF ENGLAND 

NO RELATION

UNION LEADERS 
CALL ON MEN

RESUME WORK WILL BE CHANGES

PLANS GOING FORWARD 
FOR MEETING OF THE NEW 

SOUTHERN PARLIAMENT

IN COAL MINES OF CENTRAL 
PENNSYLVANIA AND GET 

BUSY AT ONCE

ALTOONA, I’n., Aug. 24.— Union 
leaders today notifying their forty- 
A vb-thousand minors in Conlrnl Penn
sylvania field return Immediately to 
work they loft fi\/o months ago while 
operators arc rushing plans that will 
mean tho production of thirty million 
tons of coal per year. Action follow
ed signing of ngreement last night.

Made Necessary by the Elimina
tion of Collins and 

Griffith

DUBLIN, Aug. 24.— Dublin began 
to recover somewhnt today from the 
shock enusod by tho dramatic death 
of Michael Collin:; and plans went for
ward for mooting of tho now Southarn 
parliament Snturdny when ministerial 
changes necessitated by the sudden 
removal of Collins nnd Arthur Grif
fith nro expected to be made.

f t

*

NINE CARS 
ARE BURNED 

TAMPA YARDS

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—Brothor- 
hood chiefs and representatives of n 
score of railroads today propnrod to 
thresh out the possibility of individual 
lines settling with their striking shop
men. This possibility wns rnlsed by 
lenders of transportation unions ap
pearing mi mediators nt conference 
yesterday with entire membership of 
the Association of Railway Executives 
which rejected tho proposal of tho 
brotherhood men that rail heads yield 
on disputed question of seniority 
rights.

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—The Asso
ciation of Railway Executives, by a 
vote of 254 to 4, yesterday rejected 
the proposal of tho big five train ser
vice hrothcrhobds that tho carriers end 
the nntion-wido shopmen’s strike by 
reinstating tho men with seniority un
impaired nnd Bert M. Jewell, officinl 
spokesman for the strikers, declared 
the association hnd closed tho door to 
pence and voted for a lockout to smlish 
unionism.

At the same time, splitting nwny 
from tho majority wns a group of 25 
railronds, principally western lines, 
which debated a now suggestion of tho 
brotherhoods that individual 
mints be effected. This minority, 
while professing to stand with the ma
jority in reaffirming the stund on 
seniority, still indicated that it desirod 
to hoar further icgnrding tho indiv
idual settlement suggestion.

VOLSTEAD'S RESIGNATION 
HAD BEEN REQUESTED

IN HOUSE RESOLUTION

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.— Tho res
ignation of Volstend ns chairman nnd 
member of tho house Judiciary com
mittee because of holp alleged given 
him in Inst election by Anti-Saloon 
Longue wns requested in a resolution 
presented tho houso todny by Tink- 
ham, Republican, Massachusetts. Tho 
resolution was laid on tho table which 
amounted to killing it nnd it wns 
stricken from record. -

CHILEAN SENATE
IN SECRET SESSION

OVER PROVINCES

SANTIAGO, Aug. 24.—Understood 
Chilean senato nt secret session yes
terday considered project referring 
to administrative regime for provin
ces of Tacnn nnd Aricn.

sons arrested for driving automobiles 
while under tho influence of liquor. 
It is impossible in tho fouturo to us- 
sesH fines, except for first two of
fenses.

TO WAR LOANS MADE BY U. S. 
AND BRITAIN TO OTHER 

COUNTRIES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.—Funding 
of four billion ono hundred nnd thlrty-

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 24.— Mnyor
Martin announced todny he would sign
tomorrow an ordinance making it- “ vc * ° '\ a r owed by

. . . . .  , Great Britain to tho United States
mandatory upon municipal judge to
give jail sentences in cases whoro por-

An attachment that can bo placed 
ovor any standard telephone mouth- 
picco to insure privacy of conversa
tion hns bdon invented.

mediators, before going into confer
ence, Issuod a statement assorting thnt 
the strike must bo settled because tho 

settle- public demanded it nnd setting forth 
thnt “ tho crows who now operate tho 
trains form that part of tho public 
which knows best why a sottlombnt 
muBt come.”

3.—Tho bVotherhoods then advanced
__ another proposal, 1. e., thnt tho strik-

Hnle Holden, president of tho Chi- ers bo “ reinstated in the position of
tho class they originally held on June 
30” ; thut all bo restored not later thnn 
October 1, nnd thnt disputes which 
might arise ovor seniority rights ho 
refotred to tho railroad labor hoard. 
Later it was suggested that settle
ments by individual roads be made on 
this basK

4 —The committco representing ex
ecutives nnd tho big five, departing by 
a back stnlrwny to elude newspaper 
men, then repaired to tho Yalo Club 
nnd brotherhood c'dols addressed tho 
wholo membership of the association.

6.—The mediators then withdrew 
nnd dopurtod for tho hotel Woodstock 
fo r ji  conference with shoperaft lend
ers which lasted into tho evening.

0.—Tho association adjourned its 
I moating.

* I 7.— Membors of thb minority group 
continued in session, recessed, and last 
ovonlng hold another conference with 
brotherhood mon, for tho purposo,

cago, Burlington and Quincy, who at
tended a meeting of tho minority held 
in tho Yulo Club after tho gcnoral 
membership of tho association hnd 
ended its session, joined with membors 
of tho majority group In denying that 
thero wus any split.

"Thera is no question of a split,”  ho 
nssertod. "Tiro railronds nro ail 
standing pat on seniority nnd nny in
dividual settlement will havo to bo 
mndo in the light of thnt understand
ing."

Tho day’s proceedings may briefly 
he outlined ns follows:

1.—Tho association mot ns a wholo 
this morning, almost unanimously do- 
cidod to continuo its stand against re
storing tho strikers with thoir rank
ing unaffected qnd directed its com 
mitteo which mot last woek with the 
brotherhood chlofs to draw up n reso
lution embodying this decision.

NICHOLS WONT 
GO TO GALLOWS 

TOMORROW
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 24.—Infor

mation received nt tho office of tho 
attorney general is thnt tho execu
tion of Aubrey Leo NIcholH, convicted 
of nssnult in Volusiu county, which 
was sot for Friday, Aug. 25, has again 
been hnltod, this time by tho suiffg out

was declared today by Secretary Mel
lon to havo no rcnltion to war loans 
made by tho United States and Gient 
Britain to other governments or to 
questions arising in connection with 
reparations payments of formor cen
tral powers.

INCENDIARY FIRE IN TAMPA 
NORTHERN YARD LAST 

NIGHT

TAMPA, Aug. 24.—Nine freight 
cars in the Tampa Northern yard hero 
were burned lust night. A bottle of 
gnsolino was found near tho origin of 
tho blnzo which led officials to beliovo 
it wns incendiary. A switch engine 
wns forced to pull tho burning cars to 
where firemen could fight tho flnmcs.

HEAVY SALES CHECK
ADVANCE OF COTTON

PRES. HARRISON 
SENDS MONEY 

TO UNION MEN
TO RELIEVE SUFFERING AND 

WANT AMONG WOMEN ‘ 
AND CHILDREN

SALISBURY, N. C„ Au". 24.— 
President Harrison, of tho Southern 
Railway, sent his personal check for 

of n writ of error frofn the circuit ! $ i(000 to the fund to relievo suffer- 
court for Volusiu county tho su- |nf? nnt| want upon part of tho women 
promo court. nn<| children of tho striking Bhop

it is said that the governor has in- crafts here, nnd at Sponcor.
Htructcd the shoriff of Volusia county
to return Nichole from tho Duval 
county jail, where ho hns been held, 
to tho county jail of Voluoin. lie will 
hnvo an opportunity then to comply 
witii tho conditions necessary to mako 
his writ of error n suporsedeas. Nich
ols will, of course, lie held in i-UHtody 
during the pendency of and until tho 
decision on his uppenl.

STEAMER SET ON FIRE

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—Thoro was 
an increase of realizing or liquidation 
of long accounts as prices approached 
tho 23-ccnt level in tho cotton market 
again yesterdry, und enrly advances 
were followed by reactions. December 
contracts Hold o ff from 22.00 to 22.40, 
but recovered part of tho loss on con
tinued bullish crop reports, closing 
very steady at net advances of 7 to 
13 points.

The market opened firm ut an ad
vance of 23 to 28 points on unovpect- 
cdly strong Liverpool cables, reports 
of continued unfnvorabio crop pro
gress in the south, nnd covering by 
sellers of late yesterday. Thero wns a 
further advance during the middle of 
the morning on n private report plac
ing the condition of tho crop nt 00 
per cent and tho indicated yield nt 11,-

DUULIN, A‘ >g. 24.—Who is td sue- 
cced Michnol Collins oft head of the 
Irish Free Stoto Is now tho absorb* 
ing question horo.

No mnn remains in tho present Irish 
government with nnythlng liko the 
vnrlc'd talents and dominating powers 
of tho distinguished Irish lender. Un
der CoMns, tho whojo ministry has 
been combined Into n united body. The 
mnin outlines of bi«h Jolley were f i r 
ed by tho lute Arthur Griffith and the 
depurted Irich rommnndcr in chief. 
Their successors will undoubtedly con
tinue along tho lines thnt thoy laid 
down.

Next to Collins in military import- 
nnco is Richard Mulcahy, chief of 
staff in tho Fico State Army who 
holds tho entire confldonco of tho rank 
nnd file.in tho Irish mllitnry estab
lishment. Ills effective record in the 
conflict for Irish freedom also marks 
him ns n strong candidate to succeed 
tho departed chief.

On the civil Bido Is William T. Cos
grove, now tho acting hond of tho 
Irish provisional government. IIo w u  
niwnyH entirely In accord with Grif
fith nnd Collins nnd is noted for hie* 
tenacity In pursu'ng a policy onco de
cided upon.

Goorgo Gnvnn Duffy, who was Irish* 
representative In Romo and Intor for
eign minister of tho provisional gov
ernment, also is regarded a man of 
grent promise. IIo hns been extreme
ly active in tho formation <Sf tho freo 
state government and was one of tho 
nogotintors in tho conferences with 
Premier Lloyd Gcorgu.

General O'Connell, assistant chief 
of staff of tho national forces, nnd 
Gonornl Gerald O'Sullivan, are con
sidered ns giving promlso to assume 
tho leadership of Irolund. Anothor 
lender, who is often npoken of as the

r.l;

m -

'ft a

000,000 bales nnd thero was also bull
ish comment on tho weekly review of,now  head of tho Irish Froo Stato, is 
tho weather bureau. The demand Kevin O'lIIggiiiH, minister of economic

2.—Tho committee submitted tho! , , ,  ,  . . . .  t . . . . .  .
resolution nttor the noon n e e .,  end! th o y .a td o f te.Un«th<r,ood foU h ol 
nfter It. adoption left for the Grand "?•  regarding .the .operate
Central station nad transmitted tho |,,cttlom‘!nt "UBKei,t,on'
niessngo to tho committco represent-! -----------------------------
big tho running ttndos, who haVe atop-1 The Dally Herald Delivered to your

TWO STICKS 
OF DYNAMITE 

ARE EXPLODED
NEAR SEAROARI) STORE ROOM 

IN JACKSONVILLE 
YARDS

NAPLES, Aug. 24.—Tho American 
steamer Philadelphia, of tho Now 
York-Nnpl... —Steamship compnny, 
wns set on (Ire hero todny nnd the 
crow and Italian immigrants,on board 
nro hold for investigation. Tho stea
mer has been held hero for Bomo timo 
duo to a controversy ovor unpaid bills 
It is reported in some quarters that 
tho vessol wns llred by tho crow. Tho 
flro wns extinguished.

seemed to slacken on tho udvanco to 
22.00 for October nnd 22.74 for Janu
ary, howovor, nnd thu disposition to 
take profits on long cotton wns prob
ably increased by n feeling of uncer
tainty ns to the labor outlook or a 
possibility thnt bullish end month con
dition figures would prove to huvo 
been discounted.

Oct.......
Dec.......
Jan.......
Mar......
May ...........22.50

Open
.22.85
22.8Q
.25.57
.22.00

High
22.00
22.00
22.74
22.73
22.52

Low
22.42
22.42 
22.28 
22.30 
22.25

Close
22.04
22.02
22.45
22.47
22.32

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 24.—Two 
sticks of dynamito buried in thu 
ground nenr tho storo room at tho 
Seaboard Air Lino shops horo explod
ed early today. No damngo was done, 
Thoro Ib no cluo to perpetrators.

PROMINENT CLERGYMAN 
COLLEGE PRESIDENT

DIED AT CLEARWATER

CENTRAL AMERICAN
CONFERENCE PLANNED 

k FOR NEXT DECEMBER

s An  SALVADOR, Aug. 24.—Cen
tral American conforonco bo partici
pated In Honduras, Guatemala, Costn-,|^nn..........22.30

Mar.............. 22.25
May ............22.10

New Orlonns
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 24.—Cotton 

closed steady nt n net udvanco of 5 to 
10 points.

rlca, Nicnrngun nnd Salvador planned 
for noxt Dccombo^.

STRIKERS ARE ENJOINED

Oct.
Dec.

Open
22.48
.22.40

RICHMOND, Aug. 24^Striking 
shopmen of the Southern railroad in 
seven states wore todny restrained 
In an order issued by Judge Wnddill,
Jr., of tho United States district court
for the enstern Virginia district from
interfering with tho movomont of

„T „  A m u * T rn  a a n .  trains or operations of tho road by
wni|k ^  f? ,.n I "tatlonlng moro than ono picket with-William Dluoll, widely known middle ,n 20|) o( . J ,  j
wostorn clergyman and formerly pro-
sldont of uppor Iowa University, d i e d ________________ _ *
horo Inst night aftor a long illness. { Don't run nwny to get married. It 
Ho wns horn In Prescott, Cnnndn, deprives your frionds of an oppor- 
In 1843. | tunity toseo how senrod you nro.

pod into tho shoes of mediators. These door six days a week for IB cents-— Have you read the want ads today! ; Join the throngs of readers.

High
22.50
22.48
22.81
22.38
22.13

Low
22.02
21.00
21.85
22.87
21.04

CiOHO
22.21
22.10
22.01
29.00
21.00

affairs in tho Bail Firearm cabinet.

DENVER ARRIVES 
. AT GUANTANAMO

^  WITH AIRPLANE

WASHINGTON, Aug.' 24.—Arrival 
nt . Guuntnnnmo, Cuba, #f Denvor 
which rescued Hinton and companions 
of wrecked scnplnno Snmpaio Correia 
o(T Cubnn Const reported to navy de
partment. Denver arrived Inst night 
nnd hnd in convoy tug towing sen- 
plnnu.

NEW YORKER DROWNS
AT ST. PETERSBURG

l
ERS

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 23.—E. E. 
Ceilon, n local harbor, hns been asses
sed $25 for using ono towel on three 
customers, nccfltdlng to tho testimony 
in tho ca8o when it was tried before 
Judge Beckham. Cotlon used the tow
el on ono customer, and a second cus
tomer’s faco was swabbed with I t ' 
IIo used it ngain on a third man, but 
tho gentleman happoned to be a 
pollcomnn in plain clothes. Colion’s 
nttornoy declares ho will appeal the 
enso.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 24.— Fro- 
orlck Hnborinch, twenty-four, recent 
arrival horo from Now York city, 
was drowned at G o’clock today whllo 
bathing nt tho Fountain of Youth plor 
The body wns found in a cramped po
sition In two feet of wator.undorneath 
tho bathing platform nt tho plor. It

MURDER CHARGED WOMAN
};■

MIAMI, Fin., Aug. 24.—A coron
er’s Jury today ordered Mrs. Gettea 
Moon, wlfo of n Larkins fanner, held 
in jail hero on n charge of first degree 
murder until tho gand Jury In Nov- 
umber investigates tho shooting of 

.. . . John W. ^Baldwin, neighboring far-
is thought his death was. caused from mr*. Mrs. Moon shot and killed Bald- 
an attack of epilepsy. IIo wns n | win Inst Saturday when, according to

her story, ho entered her heme whlltstrong nnd skillful swimmer.

Can you toll tho nnme of tho 
brightest man in town! But perhaps 
you aro too modest to say.

her husband wns absent.

The Dally Hsrald .Delivered to 
friends, . . v . .

I



Expense of. county buildings
Janitors etc.,........... . . . .—  1000,00

Light, fuel and witter. 600.00
Insurance ..._______   300.00
Incidentals ___________ 1300.30

Caro of f  icnty poor:-'  Repairs 
‘  and addition to poor Reuses

and farm .......   600.00
Furniture and fixtures 
for poor> house and 
farnt ..........----- . . . .  ] 200.00

dry up Jnslde. (4) Made in oakee, no 
mixing with,other.food* (6) Oats or 
dogs won't touch it Three aisea, 86c, 
66c, $1.28. Bold and guaranteed by 
Ball Hardware CoV-Adv. /

1022, *t 10 o'clock a* w. - .  ■ '
. \ L. A. BRUMLBY,
Attest: ' • / * - .  Chairman.

' E. A. DOUGLASS, Cletk.

n r  S u m m e r ^  
c a t i o n

N o " ' ”  [ " *n* F.
Doudney, purchaser o f  Tax Certificate 
No. aw dated the 2nd day o f  June. A. 
D. l i f t ,  has filed aald certificate In 
my office, and hae made application for 
Tax Doud to Issue In accordance with 
Uw. Bald certificate embraces the fol
io win* described property situated In 
Kemlnolo County. Florida, to*wH: Lot 
1U Sanford Heights. The eald land be- 
In* assessed at The dale o f  the Issuance 
of such certlfbuite In the name o f  Un
Known. UnieA said certificate shall l>o 
redeemed according to law Tax Deed 
will Issue (hereon on the i lrd  day of 
September, A; D. 1999. ,

WITNESS my official'alanature and sa|i'thla the lfth day of August, A. D.
(HUAI*) K. A. DOUGUAB8,

■ Clerk Circuit Court.
Hnmlnole County, Fin. 

99-6lo ny: A. M. WEEKS. D. C.

NOTED EDITOR  
SUFFERED  FOR  iFIFTEEN Y E A R S Breezes Bh^

Enrich the soil, Increase,the 
yield, hasten maturity, Im
prove the quality. It paya to 
use them regularly, stock in 
our warehouso at Sanford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from— .

rank B. Dacotis, Editor of "Ameri
can Youth," Chicago, Telia of Phy- 
siciene Inability to Help Hie Severe 
and Complicated Intestinal Trouble. 
Ferraline Brought Relief.

railroad and hotelSwope, abaent, with' V. E. Douglasa, pooP h o u w ................. 500 .OO

° - ' M- H‘ ,,d' ,bW'  Coroner', Inqne.U: Fee. of
Mitiute, o f  Uie lu t  regular m eting olTI' on' '  Juror* “ nd

nlao adjourned meotlng of July 6th, * .......................................  1500,00
and 18th, were wad and approved. Insanity Inqulrlos: Fees of o f -

Motion of Comr. C. W. Entamlnger, nnd c°m<................... i 00*00
and 2nd by Comr. E. Curlett, and car- Stationery and printing: Gcn-
rled, Supt., J. M. Wynn, Is hereby In- «Tal stationery, e tc ,.,; ------ 600.00
atructed to employ another Convict Record books . . . ......... ...........  800.00
guard, nnd to equip all convict guards Advertising required by law
with pump guns, and also to place a I nnd pnlcj for by county..... 400.00
penalty of 810.00 upon the guard who j Commissions paid to officers: 
allows a convict to escape. Tax assessor___ _____\.._ 4000.00

Mr. Q. M. Jacobs, appeared before I Tnx Collector .......    4000,00
the board Ip reference to Mrs. John Sheriff, general court work.. 200.00 
Long and family, and askod assist- Cl-rk Circuit Court, recording 
xnco for them, from the county,/and and general court w ork ... 300.00
■ft«r u w .  It was dccldod Expense olectlons ................... 800.00
to kllow Mrs. L>ng and family to en- County 'demonstration agent 2600.00 
ter the county home, whero they County public health nurse.... 8800.00 
would be cared for. Reserved fqr contingencies.. 817.00

Business and professional 'man find 
Ferraline to ba of  peculiar value in 
restoring strength, relieving run down 
condition and building up’ Ihe system. 
Mr. Frank B. Daoona recently sent us 
the following Interesting statement:

"Having su'fered for 19 years with a 
severe and eompllcatsq ease o f  In
testinal trouble and having tried num
erous physicians and rented lee. I was 
leduoed to try FnitRALlNB, the won-, 
derful Nature Tonic, and found It con
tained the elements and properties neo- 
eeeary to rellevs my suffering, tone 
up my system and rebuild and Invigor
ate my digestive organs 
i I gladly reoommend FEltBALINB to 
aufferora from Rtomaoh Troubles. 
Chronic Diarrhoea, or Intestinal 
Troubles.

Buy a bottle of  Ferraline today. Start 
on the road to health without delay.—

Armour Fertitt^r Work*
Jacksonville. Florida B e i t  D ai

• a F M r T d a
B W - /C O M H E R C ENoties of Application for Tax Dead Un

der Section STS of tho General Stat
ute* of iheWtate of Florida

. Notice le hereby given that J, J. 
Nicholson, purchaser of Tnx Certificate 
No. Sit, dated tho 3rd day of Juno, A. 
D. 1911. has filed eald certificate In 
my office, nnd has made application for 
Tnx Deed to Issue In accordance with 
law. Said certificate ombracea the fol-, 
lowing described property situated In' 

■Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: 'Hit 
of NBU of HBU of BBU Sec. SI, Twp. 
19 8, Hangs II. The eald land being as
sessed at the dato of the Issuance of 
auoh certificate In the name o f  J. N. 
Allman. UnUtt sold uoriiticate ehail
She redeemed according to law Tax Doed 

’ III Issue thereon on the l lrd  day of 
eptember, A. D. 1911.
WITNESS my offlolal signature end 

seal this the lfth day of August. A. n.

b . i ■ r . n,0\ V & T ' IT f :

Rub-My-Tiem, an antiseptic. 88-20tc
T ^ tn U m f t t f t r a tu n  eg A pp lica tion .

A Herald Want Ad will help yoa.

"If yoar local dealer does not han
dle FERRALINE, send $1.00 direct to 
♦he FERRALINE DISTRIBUTING

COMPLETELY FURNI8IIKD house
keeping rooms, 11.00 a day for two 

people at Ocean City Beach, I miles 
Mouth of Bunnell, bathing, fishing nnd 
hunting.— B. 9. Tolan, Ocean City, Fla.

BS-itp
FOB BKNT— From Aug. IBth two fur

nished rooms, Idenl Poach front loca
tion. Privileges: Use kitchen, living 
room, front porch, 18 per week each. 
Address: J'. ( ’ . Dallies, Coronado Beach, 
Fla. 63-ltc

' Itoad and nridgo Fund 
Salaries of Road Supt. and

Overseers ............................ $8
Paid to County Comrs. for

rond inspection ...................
Puid/to other persons for

rond inspection ..................
Cost of matorial ................... 8
Tools nnd machinery, costs

nnd , ropnlrs ‘.ti.....................  4
I.ivo stock, cost nnd care and

footling .................................   2
Paid for freo labor, other

thnn guards.........................10
Pny of oonvict guards...........  2
Feeding nnd care of convicts

on ronds ..............................  0
Salary of forrymon ...............
Payment* on account of roads

built by contract ............... 2
Payments on account of 

hri<|goa built by contract .. 6 
Paid to incorporated cities

nnd towns ..........................  6
Engineering nnd surveying.... 
Reserved for contingencies....

JACKSON,( Miss., aur . 17.— (Dy 
tho Associated Press.)—Statements 
issued tonight from tho campaiifn 
hcadqunrteVfl of former United States 
Senator Jamos K, Vardnman and Hu
bert D. Stephens, lending contestants 
In yestordny’s stutc-wida primary for 
tho democratic senatorial nomination, 
conceded tonight thn  ̂ a second pri
mary would bo necessary to deter
mine tho pnrty nominee.

1 Buick 6, go't/d as new, 1922......................$1250
1 Buick 4 .................................................. .......  248
1 Foijd Sedan, nearly new...........................  543
1 Ford Touring...........................    395
1, Ford Touring*.................................   290
1 Ford Touring................................   225
1 Coupe, nearly n ew ....................................  590
All in good condition and real bargains. They 
must be sold, before I move in my new garage

of County Commissioners In and for 
Homlnole County, Florldn, will at n 
meotlng to lie hold rr. Tuesdap, Sop- 
temhor Bthj 1939, at tp_p’clock_a. w .ra
tional rooms on tho"court"houso. _____
and spoclflcatlons may he hnd by appll

II. Will III II
Tuesdap, Sep-iciimvr uui, in**, hi in u uiuiiii n, to. i h*

celvo'blds for tho building of two nddl- 
llonnl rooms on the court houao. Plans.... : _ ' ™ ..............ii-
ration lo the Clerk o f ’ tlio circuit Court,
on anil after August 17, l .ZZ.  ___
Hoard .reserves the right to reject nny

B. A. DOUDLAHH.
53-3tc Clerk.

Bargains found etch day by road 
tng the Herald Ado.

1022 .

or nli bids.
next door. Guarantee a fit and good terms,

666 cures Dengue Fever. 38-20tc

Why People Iluy Ilnt-Snap in Prefc in and for Hrmlnolo County, Florida; 
will at their next regular meeting to 
ho held on Tuesday, Hoptomhor nth. A. 
I). 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m. receive bids 
for tho purohnso of 1,000 tons of shell, 
iimrl, rock or clay, sumo to he deliver
ed In Hanford. Board reserves tho right 
to reject any or nil bids.
. .  .  E. A. DOUOLA88.
S3-3to Clerk.

(1) RAT-SNAP absolutely kills 
rats and mice. (2) What It doesn’t 
kill It scares away. (8) Rats killed 
with RAT-SNAP leavo no smoll, they

uopori or the ntate Auditor, cover- 
jlng his audit of nil county offices wns 
hore rend to the board;

Mr. A. J. Jones, nnd C. S. Lee, ns 
sureties, bond given to sccuro to coun
ty against loss for ncertnln sum of 
money, which is cln^med to bo duo 
Mr. McCulloy by Stonoy A Cook, con
tractors, nnd Scmlnolo county is now 
holding money duo Stonoy & Cook 
and tho clerk is Instructed to draw 
warrant to Mr. McCulloy, for tho 
amount of his bill ngalnst Stonoy & 
Cook. •

Resignation of D. E. Hnrt, Tituq/ 
vlllo Ferryman, wns rend and nccoptf 
cd,by tho board.

It wns ordered thnt tho tnx asses
sor be-nnd ho Is hereby instructed to 
assess the property at the vnluntion 
fixed by himself ns tnx assessor, ex
cept In such cases ns tho vnluntion 
wero lowered by tho Ronrd of County 
Commissioners sitting ns n Bonrd of 
Equnlizcrs nnd In tho luttor caao 
covering nil such vnluntlons ns wore 
fixed by tho bonrd tho tnx ussessor 
must use such vnluntlons In plnco 
o f tho vnluntlons placed by him.

Tho tnx books bring ready to bo 
returned to the tnx assessor for tho 
purposo of extending tho taxes thorn- 
on ns provided by Inw tho Ronrd of 
County Commissioners took up the 
niattor of mnklng an cstlmnto of tho 
necessary oxpenscs for tho fiscal year, 
from October Jst, 1022 to tho 80th day 
of September A. D. 1023, nnd having 
considered the receipts estimated by 
tho clerk and tho valuation of ,tho 
property of tho county ns shown by 
tho assessment rolls propured by the 
tax assessor and having given full 
consideration to tho noods and necca- 
nltlcs of tho county and tho expense 
during the said fiscal year, have de
termined and do hereby doclare the 
following to be tho expenses and all 
special nnd extraordinary; oxpenaos 
contemplated for the fiscal year next 
-onsulng and for which tho revenue for 
tho yoar 1022 fpom ad valorom taxa
tion and the estimated roceipta from 
other sources will bo available.

General Fund.
Salary of the clerk of the Cir

cuit Court nnd county audi
tor and clerk of County
Commissioners ........ :_____$1600.00

Per Diem and Mileage of Com
missioners ............................. 072.00

Pay of sheriff for attendance 
on Cpunty Commlsslonoro. 06.00 

Attorney for County Commis
sioners ........................    600.00

Supervisor of Registration.... 480.00 
County Physician .............  600.00

Commlsstonsrs In nml for Hemlnolo County, Florldn. will innnt (>n Tuesday. August 22nd, A. D. 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m. for (he nurnoso of
iho'yoar, A ^ l /  1922. " *  ,'U(lKe,• nnd ,hu *u,nu Umo making the tax levy for 

Kstlmated Hspease* (Jrnrrnl Fundi Seminole County fo^ the Klara! Year lending
v0 } ? ^ . " , f..‘ ,hA . C.Lr c u *0* u’n}y^Aud11or nnd Clerk to j ^  ^

’87s!00 
98.00

800.00 
180.00 000.00 
800.00

1.000.00 
300.00'

2.000.00 !
300.00

1,000.00
800.00
300.00 

1, 200.00

600.00 
200.003.000. 00 
800.00 
200.00 
100.00

600.00 
800.00
400.00

4.000. 00
4.000. 00

200.00300.00
300.00 

2,600.00 
3,800.00

817.00

A t picnics and home 
parties, drink

_  B o t t l e d ------ -----

Fine and Forfeiture Fund 
Sheriff nnd deputies, costs

bills In criminal cases....... 3,6
Constables, cost bills In crim

inal cases ............................  1
Clerk circuit court, costs bills

in criminal ensos ............... 3
County Judgo, cost bill In

criminal cases ..................... 2,4
'Justice of tho peace, cost

bills In criminal cases.......  6
County prosecuting Atty.-- 0 
Bailiffs, pny for attendance

on criminal court ...............  1
Witness feeB ..........................  8
Court stenographer in insolv

ency cases ..................    3
Other expenses of criminal

prosecutions ......................... 2,0
Sheriff’s com. on fines, etc,,

collected ....;.........................  3
Feeding prisoners.................. 1,8
Reserved for contingencies.... 4

County I'hyslclnn
County Clfnlo ............

Beimlrs to County Buildings:
Court House ..................................
Jail .......................................;...... "

Furniture und Fixtures for:
Court Houso .........................Jail ..........................................

Kxponses of  County Buildings:
Janitors nnd Other Attendants 
l.lght. Fuel and W n lo r ..............

Delicious and Refreshing
i Telephone
I vour grocer

Insurance ................... ......  ............  .........
Incidentals ......................................
Cam of County I’oor:

Bepalrs and Additions to I'nnr Houses nnd Farn 
Furniture and Fixtures for Poor Houses nnd F 
Expenses Operation of Boor Mouses and Farms 
Allowance Mado to Puupfis initsldo of Poor III 

Coroners Inuuosts: Foes of Officers, Jurors and V 
Insanity Iniiu rlus: Fees of Officers and Coinmltleei .Stationery and Printing:

(loncrul Stationery— Blanks, etc................
Itecord Books .................................  . .
Advertising Hetiulred by law anil pnld for hr cc Commissions paid to officers: '
Tux Assessor ..................... ....
Tax Collector ....................................... ", .....

Hherlff. (ionernl Court Work ................................
Clerk Circuit Court, necordlng and General Court” \Expenses of M|eatlon .............................  •. ’
County Demonstration Agent .... ....  '
County Public Health Nurse ............. ................ ............
Beserved for Contingencies .......... .......................... .

Total .................. .........................

PHONE 21

........................ ......... 932.968.00
for the Flaenl Year Kndlng
...................................$ 3.900.00

180.00
100.00

3.800.00
4.800.00
2 ,000.00

10, 000.00
2.500.008.000.00

000.00 2,000.00 8,000.00 
8,800.00. 

800.00 
N8.00

Huildlng Fund
Paymont of Unto warrants ..$7,000,00 
Payment of Interest on tlmo

warrants .............................  840.00
Resorved for contingencies.... 1,046.00

Paid to other persons fur road limpacilun 
Construction nnd Mnlntrnnnre of ||,,nd

Cost of Material ...............................................
Tools and Maahlnery, Cost and Bepalrs ....
I.lvo Block, Cost and Care nnd Feeding ....
Pnld for Free l*abor. Other than Guards ....
Pny of Convict Guards ..................................
Feeding and csre o f  Convlots on Bonds ....
Halnry of Ferrymen .......................................
Payments on account of  roads hum by cor 
Pnymenta on Account of  Urldgos iiulft by 
Pnld to Incorporated Cltlee nnd Tuwm ....
Engineering nnd Hurveylng .......................
Beserved for Contingencies ........................

Total ............ !-.......................... ...........
■estimate of Expenses IHne and Forfeiture Fund, Seminole County, to rll 

Yenr Ending Mentrtnbrr Both. 1133Sheriff.and Deputies, Cost Dills In Criminal ......... ............|
Constables, Cost Bills In Crlmlnnl Cases.......................... ..... ........ . „
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court. Cost tills In Criminal Cnees.............. - ......... 7..\
County Judge, Cost Blits In Criminal Casea ............................................... ..
Justloo of the Peace, Cost Dills In Criminal Cases ...................... ..............
County Prosecuting Attorney, Conviction Feee .........................................
Bailiffs. Pay for Attendance on Criminal Court ...... ...................................
Witness Feee ............................ ................ ........................................... .............
Court Btei’.ORrapher In Insolvency Cases ....................................................
Other lflxnensesgf Crlmlnnl Prosecutlone ................. ...................................
Sheriffs Cominlfslon on Finos, etc., collected ..........................................
Feeding Prisoners .......................................... ....... ..............................................
Transportation paid fur, ai.d dlschargK money paid to county convlotawnpuiwl n n rnml '

Road Ilond Funds *
Payment of Int. on bonds.....$20,690.00
Pyamont of bonds ............... 20,880.00

■act......
Contract

VELOUR FINISH
Special Road and Brldst Diet. 2, Fund
Payment of Int on bonds.....$6,400.00
Payment of bonds ................. 167.50

Walls that keep their 
"newly painted” look

Washable Walls I .
Walls that hold the charm of cokr 
and rstaln their freshness for ysats 
with the help of soap, water and 
s  rag. .
&Kh are wells finished with Devos 
Velour Finish, (s flat oil paint.)
The eofUletrima in which this product 
is manufactured, ore always arthtir, 
“ ndlng on enriching background lo 
th# furnish Inge, end .Mi o& of good 
taste and dignity to the room.
D*vue Velour Ftnhhcen be epptiedch 
any Interior wall or ce|Unf.
Dwoe Products are time-tested and 
Proven.haekad by the 1U  years’ 
«P«ri«)ce of the oldest paint man-
u^ctudn, ̂ concern In the U. S.

worked on roed ........................... ............. .... .... ...... ............ .........
Pay of  Juror In Criminal Cases. County and Justice Pv«ae Court.
Helery of Judge of Juvenlle.Couri............... ..........................................
Salary of Probation Offlcerh ................ ......... *.......... ................ .........
Salary of Jailer 
Salary of Spec' Offloere.... ..................................... ...................... ....... l.iooioo

Contingencies ............. .............— ................ ........ ........... ...........  419.00
********************************-••. *•*••••••• ,MIM*«M***<«*M**********M<M»il«MM««»M|M-IM«HN«MM 917,703.00

Estimate of Hxprneen tlnlldlng Fund, Hrmlnele County, For the Flaeul Year I n i 
.  . . .  . September 80th, 1038Payment of Time Warranle ....................... ........ .—  ....... ............ ...... 7,000.00

f'ayment of  Interest on time warrants ..............- ................ - .................. 940.00
teserved for Contlngenqleo ............. X ........................................ ....... ..........  1,919.00

Total
Estimate of Bxpensca, Nrmlnolo County, Bend Ilond Funds ter the Fiscal Year

ICndIn/; Hcglemher 801b, 1838
Payment o f  Infbreet on Honda  ......Whet   |!9,5S)0,0fl

I#***'

HARDWARE
COMPAfflTJPayment of  Boi*<ia 

Total .......County Clinic
/ Repairs to Court House____

Repairs to Jail---------------------
Furniture and- fixtures for

Court House .....................
•Furniture and fixtures for

Ketlmate of Kxpeaaee, Si
County, for tl

Payment ot Interest on J
Payment of Bonds .........

Total ___ ____
(SEAL)

99-tto
IS. A. DOUQLABS,
T X & S & Z 3»'

.r. ’ • : • - v -  t.

J.v)r;“ i r i
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An ice-cold bottle that makes 
you glad to be thirsty.

Make use o f your icebox at 
home—telephone your grocer 
for a case.

Bottled

Delicious and Refreshing

lOTTLED UNDER AN EX( .ICENtiE FROM THE COC lOMPANY, ATLANTA, OA

c j L ’ t ’ E S  C R A T E  C O M P  A N
THE BIG N E W  FEED STORE----------------------------------A ll Prices Effective at Once for Cash--------------------- —--------N O W  IN  OUR N E W  BUILDING

■ ■ ■

Purina O-Molene 100-lbs., per sack ......................... v............12.50
Purina Cow Chow, 24% Proteen, 100-lbs., per sack ........ 13.35
Purina Calf Chow, 26-lbs., per sack ............. --.....................fl-50
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sack.................. $2.85
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 60-lbs., per sack .................. $1.50
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 8 l-S-lbs., per sack ............ $ .35
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ..................... $3.50
Purina Baby Chick, 50-lbs., per sack ................................... $1.75

Purina Baby Chick Feed, 8 1-3 lbs., per sa ck ................... $0.40
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs., per sack...... ................ $3.70
Purina Chicken Chowder, 60-lbs., per sack — ................... $1*9®
Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 1-3 lbs., per sack ....................$0.40
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lbs., per sack ..............................$4.85
Larrp Dairy Feed, 100-lbs., per sack....................................$3.50
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7% , per sack .........................— $3.00
No. 1 Race Horse Whit? Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack ....... $2.50

No. 2 White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack............................$2.15
Noj 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-lbs., per sack ....................... $2.00
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs., per sa ck ....................... $2.50
Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lbs., per sa ck ...............................$2.25
Pure Wheat Shorts, 100-lbs., per sack ..................................$2.25 j
Grit for Chickens, 100-lbs., per sack......................................$1.50 g
Oyster Shell, 100-lbs., per sack ................... ........ ................. $1,50

The Three Py-Ute Friends will rid your home of Roaches, Flies, Mosquitoes and Ants, and the Spray purifies the air in the whole house. Buy a
Nice large quart Spray Can from  us and try the Three Py-Ute Friends

SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 181PHONE 181

PERSONALS
Mrs .Turner Houser returned home 

Sunday evening from Tampa where 
xho was called by the illness of Mr. 
Houser’s mother.

( t n m  Tu»*d»r, i D .llr)

Rainy season has changed from 
June to September.

Madam Harriet and niece Mrs. Lil
lie Bollo Haynes left Snturday even
ing for Montezuma, Gn., where they 
will visit relatives.

sing the state and also the people 
here for some time seems to be slack
ing up some and to have apparently 
run Its course. It was fierce while It 
lasted and we hope It has gone to 
stay.

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVULE

A. Loder and fnmlly are spending 
a few days here at (he Montezuma.

R. II. Rcnnlck, of Jacksonville, spent 
the week end hero with his wife lonv- 
Ing Sunday evening for Orlando where 
ho went on business.

Miss Dorothy Fielding of Titusville, 
is an attractive visitor In Snnford.

K. F. Retting, of Eustls, was In tho 
city yesterdny attending to business.

Mrs. Mary Hlgglnc returned homo 
yesterday from Rocky Mount, N. C., 
and other places in ‘ the parollnna 
where she Hpent sovernl weeks.

The 154 Regimental Band (San
ford's Own) will play one of their 
celebrated concerts in tho band stand 
In Control park Tuosdny night nt 
eight o’clock. They will give the 
sumo program that captured the city 
of Jacksonville during tho annual en
campment. , Thoy have a new selec
tion called tho "Denguo Blues”  bt\t It 
has not been put to music yet.

UPS A LA AND GRAPEVILLE

CHM. WINSLOW 
FAVORS IDEA 

OF PRESIDENT
DUPONT SURE 

OF NOMINATION 
IN DELAWARE

Mr. and Mrs. Tultls, of Longwood, 
were in the city this morning shop
ping nnd attending to business.

Garland Lnwtion, of Atlanta, Go., 
arrived hero yesterday nnd is tho guest 
of his brother J. B. Lawson and family

Miss Mary Armstrong will return 
homo today from Dnytonn Bench 
where sho has been visiting Mrs. M. 
S. Wiggins and Mrs. W. A. LolTIcr nt 
their cotlnges,

Albert Bearden has returned to San
ford after a very pluuHunt three weeks 
vacation.

Mrs. P. T. Wnkoflold, of Genova, was 
in the city today nnd reports tho 
Wakefield Preserving Co., ns doing 
business nt tho old Htnnd nnd getting 
ready for the big Guavn season.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Hewctt Hill nnd son 
I Jack, of Tampa, woro in tho city today 
enroute to Dnytonn Bench where they 
will spend two weeks. Mr. Hill Is tho 

1 efficient head of tho Job printing de
partment of tho Tnmpn Tribune apd 
one of tho most prominent printora 
nnd newspaper mon in the stntc. If« 
was for many years tho hond of tho 
Eustis Lake Region and tho Lake Re- 

' glon Publishing Co., nt that timo the 
largest printing plnnt in the state.

Troy and Dorothy Ray are visiting 
in Ocaln, the guests of their uncle, 
Judge W. E. Smith.

W. A. OwcnH nnd E. II. Betts, of

E. C. Hines, agent for the N. Y. 
Life Insurance Co., who has been in 
Sanford for tho past month, leaves 
today for Montgomery, Ala., going 
there on business.

FOR MISS DUTTON

Leesburg, were in the city yesterdny 
transacting business.

N. II. Massey, of Macon, is stopping 
at tho Montezuma while in the city ! 
attending to business.

J. Ginsberg, of Tnihpa represent
ing the Gordon Dry Goods Co., Is In 
city today calling on tho local mer
chants.

The Cocoa Gun Club team is here 
today nnd will shoot at the Rod nnd 
Gun Club grounds nt two today. 
They nro here to get accustomed to 
the traps for the big shoot to be held 
hero on Labor Day.

Joe Valdes representing the C. nnd 
E. Shoo Co., of Columbus, Ohio, is in 
the city today calling on his local 
customers.

Mr. nnd Mrs, M. S. Wiggins and 
children returned homo today from 
Daytona Beach where they have Hpent 
the past few weeks.

J. H. Benton, of Atlanta, is making 
his headquarters at the Montezuma 
whllo in tho city on a business mis
sion.

P. A. Tan Valkonhurg, of Orlando, 
was in tho city today on business con
nected with the Mutunl Automobile 
Insurance that lie is organizing in 
Florida. Vnn was formerly secretory 
and treasurer of the Florida Automo- 
Idle Association.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Miller and little 
son, of Palestine, Texas, are in tho 
city the guest of Mrs. Miller's par
ent’s Rev. and Mrs. Rurhnns, Mr. 
Miller is an experienced newspaper 
man and Is thinking of locating In 
tho newspaper business in some south 
Florida point.

Tho dengue, flue or hreakhono fever 
or whatever it is that hns been haras-

A pretty party of yesterdny after
noon was tho bridge pnrty given yes
terdny nftornoon by Mrs. C. R. Klrtloy 
and Mrs. Percy Mero nt tho home of 
the former on Magnolia nvo., compli
menting Miss ^Frances Dutton who 
leaves tomorrow for Now York where 
she will join a pnrty of friends nnd 
snll for Europe. There wero six 
tables of players,

Bright hued Zinnias in baskets and 
vases were used with chnrming effect 
in tho rooms whoro the card tables 
wero placed.

During tho afternoon sovernl inter
esting games of hridgo woro played, 
nnd when scores woro counted, tho 
prize for high scoro, silk lingerie was 
won by Mrs. Caswell, while tho cut 
prize, a dainty houdior cap went to 
Mrs. Frank • Hazard. Miss Dutton 
was presented with boudoir slippers.

Following tho awnrdlug of tho 
prizes, tho hostesses Bervcd nut cake 
topped with whipped cream nnd cher
ries nnd Virginia Dare punch.

The cordlnl hospitality of those 
chnrming hostesses wns reflected in 
every detail of this pretty party nnd 
the occasion wan one of exceptional 
enjoyment to the guests.

i f  '.l.y

Elmer Tyner has again returned to 
Tampa, where he expects to have 
work for n few weeks.

Our band boys will return homo 
Suturday from Camp Johnson. Mr. 
Thornton our efficient rurnl carrier 
was one of them. Mr. Browning sup
plied for him, doing well for a now 
hand, wo think. >

Voile Willinms left in a Packard 
with Mr. Johnson, tho aviator for 
Georgia, Wednesday. His wife and 
children will reurn home with him. 
During her absence ho has improved 
their home by hnvlng running water 
put in the house nnd a buth nnd toilet 
installed up stairs nnd soft wntcr 
piped to tho back porch.

Elmer Lunqulst took in his mother 
Mrs. J. E. Lunquist to Dr. Toler to 
have n growth on her arm which has 
been there over thirty years attend
ed to, ns it hns lutely been causing 
tier much pain, tho doctor thinks he 
can cure it in time.

Glnd to note thnt Mtb. Burney Beck 
is able to be up again nnd around 
same,

Mrs. Ballinger enjoyed a trip with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Cramer to Mr. 
and Mrs, J. C. Collier’s country place, 
“Camp ns you I’ lenso" nnd were thoir 
supper guest .Saturday finding them 
cozily fixed with a pretty lako at 
their very door.

Mrs. Alfred Ericson has been sick 
for n couple of weeks from the flu 
nnd her husband has been taking hor 
in to Dr. Ilcitz, for treatment being 
threatened with n nervous breukdown.

Dr. King of the Baptist church wns 
a recent enllor nt tho homes of Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Tyner nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Henderson.

G. Lend spent a few days in tho 
Fcrnuld Laughton hospital under Dr. 
Marshall's care. Tho doctor is also 
treating Mrs. Jnck Vaughn who h is 
been conflned to her bed for some 
fifteen days, we hear.

Mrs. llirschi nnd M tb. E. W. Lund- 
quiBt have been ill with the flu hb 
well ns Mrs. E. F. Lundqulat nnd baby 
The little one wns threatened with 
pneumonia, Grnndnm Swanson help
ed care for hor.

Rev. Wnhlbcrg visited the sick folks 
culling nt the homes of Alfred Erlc-i 
son nnd E. W. Lundqulst, and nt n 
number of homes In Grapcvillo nnd 
also gave a good little talk to the 
Sunday school besides his regular 
preaching on Sunday. Ho wns the 
house guest for the week-end of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Andrew Bertlcson. Wo wore 
not able to ho out to tho mooting hut 
understand the inon folks hnd tho now 
lights in and that Emil Mngnuson will 
have charge of thu free will offering 
for this purpose.

Miss Florence Tyner mndo us a 
very pretty scarf for our table nt tho 
’ roabptorlnn,

George Ballinger was made happy 
on tho 17th by the gift of a fine birth- 
dny cake and a cream plo from some 
of our good neighbors nnd with homo 
made chicken ami dumplings, frelh 
peas, ami guava plo wished that all.

ABuUT FACT FINDING COAL 
COMMISSION RECOM

MENDED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.—Chair- 
Winslow, of the house commerce com
mittee, after a conference today with 
President Hurdin gannouncod ho 
would Introduce immediately a hill to 
crcnte fact finding coal commission as 
recommended by tho president in his 
special message to congress.

POWDER MAN WILL SUCCEE 
HIMSELF AS U. S. 

SENATOR

DOVER, Aug. 22.—Every indication 
thnt Senator DuPont will ho nominat
ed to succeed himself for both the 
long nnd short terms In the United 
States senate from Dnlaware at the 
Republican state convention here to
day.

Palatka Landmark 
Being; Obiterated—  

Putnam House Last
Ancient Structure Wns Kin to the Old 

Sanford House

PALATKA, Aug. 22.—The Putnam 
House, one of Florida's real landmarks 
was obliterated Into Inst week with 
tho razing of the last section of wnll 
standing. The old hotel wns destroy
ed to mnko room for moro modern 
structures and to climinnto a fire haz
ard regarded as one of the greatest 
with which any town or city in Flori
da had to cope. It occupied one-half 
of a block in tho center of the retail 
business district, wns of frnmo ‘con
struction, and in recent ycurs was tho 
ono building in Palatka which entered 
tho mind of every resident when a fire 
alarm was sounded.

In the dnys when Palatka wns tho 
southern terminals of tho railroad nnd 
wns tho most popular winter resort In 
the state tho Putnam House wns the 
center of Florldn’s gay winter life. 
Statesmen, merchant princeH, finan
ciers, nnd nobility wore registered on 
its books, coming from nil parts of 
the world. Tho structure some years 
ago began to ruck nnd ruin nnd nego
tiations for the property and building 
culminutad recently in its sale and thu 
determination to raze it.

When you fool luzy, out of sorts 
nnd yawn a good deni in tho day time, 
you need Herblno to stimulate your 
liver, tono up your stomach nnd pur
ify your bowels. Price, COc. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

Ituh-My-TIsm for Rheumatism. 38-20e

NO BETTER MEDICINE FOR M’ 
KIDNEYS

Thnt Is whnt Frank Miller of Bing 
hnm Canyon, Utah, snys of Foie 
Kidney Pills. “ I wns so bothered wit 
kidney trouble I could not work an 
tho ninny medicines I tried did me n 
good. I took just two bottles of Fol 
ey Kidney Pills nnd thoy put mo 0 
my feet nnd nt work ngnin.” Wh 
suffer when this relinblo medicine fo 
kidney and bladder ailments is so ens 
lly hnd. Prompt and tonic. Sold ev 
orywhere.—Adv.

Secretary Davis Bays that smug
gling Chinese info the United States 
must he stopped. Yes, indeed, Moro 
Chinamen would interfere with all 
those Sanford Inundries thnt wo have 
not.

666 quickly relieves a cold. 38-20tc

Tho Daily Heratd Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 15 cent*—

“ Why I Put Up With Rats for Years," 
Writes N. Windsor, Farmer

"Ycnrs ago I bought-some rat pois
on, which nonrly killed our fine watch 
dog. It so scared us thnt we suffered 
a long time with rats until my neigh
bor told mo about RAT-SNAP. That's 
tho sure rnt killer nnd a safe one." 
Three sizes, 35c, fl.r>c, $1.25. Sold nnd 
guaranteed by Bnll Hardware Co.— 
Adv.

Rub-My-Tism, an antiseptic. 88-20tc

II. Harold Hume, Wm. P. Simmons D. A. Morrison, Jr.
President Vice-President Secy. &  Trcns.

BEST FERTILIZERS — INSECTICIDES — SPRAYERS — POULTRY 
SUPPLIES — HONEST GOODS — FAIR PRICES — PROMPT SHIPMENT 

Ask Your Nelghlror—lie Knows 
Got NEW JULY 1ST price list, JUST ISSUED

E. O. Painter Fertilizer Co., Jacksonville, Florida

Farms, Homes,

I might fare ns well on their HOth.

Groves, Lots
I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING
U. S. STEEL 

CORPORATIONS 
RAISE WAGES

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION’

AFTER SEPTEMBER FIRST WILL 
HE INCREASED TWENTY 

PER CENT

is attract
ing atten

tion—lots arc being sold right along and building In this 
section is such ns to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

NEW YORK, Aug. 22.—United 
States Stool Corporation today an
nounced wage rates of day labor nt 
all ita manufacturing plants would he 
increased twenty per cent September 
first and thnt other rates would ho 
equitably adjusted.

This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person— iliat 
person whose eyes nre turned backward—The fellow who 
hns VISION will agree with me now— the other later.

FOR BRIDE ELECT J. E. SPURLING
Mrs. Robort Hines is entertaining 

this afternoon at bridge at hor homo 
on Pnrk nvo,f honoring Miss Agnes I 
Damns, n chnrming bride elect of Sep
tember.

i it tk- • Jjj& i 4  ̂*- ■ v



BUM

»0D & GUN CLUB WILL
HAVE STATE TOURNAMENT

HERE ON LABOR DAY
Members o f Gun Clubs From All Over the State 
M W ill Be Held

WOULD ASK 
FOR RESIGNATION 

OF COEHAYNES
SAYS HE USES FRANKS ON THE 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT FOR 
POLITICAL PURP08ES

M * •M M M  M

SPORTS
*1

BULLDOGB FINISH SECOND IN i 
STATE LEAGUE'S SEASON

The official program for tho Labor 
Day Shoot at tho Rod &  Gun Club 
tTBps of this city has boon announced 
and Is being sent out to tho shooters 
of the state.

Those in charge of tho day stnte 
that they have enough ammunition on 
the way to Sanford to supply tho U.
<; Army. They have also bought 30 
barrels of clay pigeons which will bo 
here in a fow days and will bo stored 
until Labor Day.

The official program Is ns follows:
The Labor Day Shoot will begin 

promptly at 0 a. m,, Monday, Septem
ber, •!, 1022.

200— 10 yard targets.
Events Targets Entrance Added |

$20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00

11 12 Pairs Doubles 5.00 25.00

FORMER MISSOURI GOVERNOR 
IIAS IlEEN VERY ILL 

PRONOUNCED BETTER TODAY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.—Joseph 
W. Folk former governor of Missouri 
and at one time widely supported for 
Democratic presidential nomination 
said by phisiclans today tn bo recover. 
Ing rapidly from critical Illness due 
to nervous breakdown.

BLUE LAW CREATES A
BREACH BETWEEN THE

MAYOR AND MANAGER

a 20 $3.00
O
tt 20 v 3.00
3 20 3.00
4 20 3.00
5 20 3.00
G 20 3.00
7 20 3.00
8 20 8.00
9 20 3.00

10 20 3.00

Total 224 $35.00 $225.00
Money divisions Itoso System, 4-3-2- 

1 each event.
Optional, $5.00 on each 100 Targets.
Grounds will be open for practice 

Saturday, September 2nd.
American Trap Shooting Associa

tion Rules will govern all points.
No shooting for targets only, ex

cept by trndo representatives.
All trade representatives arc invit

ed to bo with us and shoot for tho 
price of tho targets only.

Suitable trap loads will bo for snlo 
on the grounds at $1.10 per box. Tar
gets will be sold at 2 Mic and included 
in the entrance fee.

The Valdez Hotel will bo headquart
ers for the Bhooters. Make your res
ervations early.

Cars will be provided to take all 
visitors to and from the Club grounds.

Any guns, ammunition, etc., ship
ped to the Hill Hurdwuro Co., will lie 
delivered at the grounds before the 
Hhoot begins on Monday morning.

WEST PALM BEACH, Aug. 19.— 
Section eighteen of a now ordinance 
adopted here would eloso up West 
Palm Beach lock, stock nnd barrel 
on Sundny if It were enforced, nnd 
Mnyer Diggers says that since he 
sworn to uphold tho Inws 
city he feels there Is nothing elso to 
do. Under tho ordinance, the only ac
tivity permitted on Sundny would bo 
the printing nnd circulation of news
papers.

City manager Riddle has issued the 
following statement.

“ Mr. Riggers is the mayor nnd ns 
such he hns certain duties, ami he Is 
one of tho commissioners. But ho Is 
only one of five commissioners. The 
city mnnngcr Is under tho direction 
of the city commission—not of any 
one member of it.

“ Enforcement of tho section would 
involve a change in policy ami a dis
turbance of the status now oxlsting. 
It would nlso involve decisions on 
questions that are proper for courts 
and juries. This being tho ense. I 
shall not direct the chief of police 
in accordance with tho mayor’s di
rection ami shall uwnlt action by the 
commission as a whole before giving 
any orders to the chief of police on 
this subject."

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22,-Uoprc- 
sentativ'o Hill, Republican, Mprylnnd, 
today asked Secretary Mellon to re
move Prohibition Commissioner 
Haynes who Hill charged was "de
frauding the government in that ho Is 
using official mnll franks of the 
trensury department for sending out 
personal political propaganda in tho 
inturest of himself nnd his associates 
the Anti-Saloon League."

Hinton Hops Off 
A t Palm Beach 

After 10 Today

Will Reach Nnssuu in 
Flight

Two Hours

MIAMI, Aug. 21.—Lieut. Hinton hi 
his giant seaplane hopped off at West 

of tho [ Palm Bench nt 10:18 this morning ex
pecting to rench Nassau in two hours.

LABOR OFFICIALS IN
CHICAGO DENY REPORT

CREDITED TO JEWELL

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.—B. M. 
Jewell, who as president of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor railroad de
partment is the executive hend of tho 
striking shopmen, said today he ex
pected to remain in Washington until 
the negotiations between tho rail exe
cutives and the union lenders are re
sumed In New York. In the mean
time, he declared he would refrain 
from comment upon tho situation.

Tho 1922 senson of the Florida 
State League officially closed Satur
day with Sb. Petersburg winning tho 
pennnnt nnd succeeding Orlando ns 
bnscbnl! champions of tho state. Or
lando finished second, two find n hnlf 
games behind the winners. Penalties 
which cost tho Bulldogs three gnmes 
and removed a loss from the St. Pet
ersburg column gave the Saints most 
of tludr lend. Without this official 
setback Ernie Burke's battling can 
would have been on the Saints' heels, 
There is some satisfaction in knowing 
that ns fnr ns nctunl supremacy on the 
diamond is concerned the locnl club 
was equal to any other during the 
second half.

Manager Ilurkc deserves a great 
deal of credit for the showing which 
his club made. Hu fought all the way 
through with a weak pitching staff 
and lost in the end beenuso of circum- 
"tances for which he was not respon
sible. Burke had one “class" man too 
ninny, but ns soon ns ho discovered 
that ho had been deceived l>y the club 
that sent Maurice IliggitiH here, tho 
pitcher was withdrawn from tho line
up. He never participated in a slnglo 
inning after the management was in
formed that ho was Ineligible.

Burke began the season with a 
weak club. He had but one pitcher, 
Jess Woolf, who remained with the 
club through the season, and but one 
outfielder, Walter Hunter. Hunter is 
the only regular outfield the Bull
dogs have ever had. The others have 
been either men picked up from some 
other club o pitches who have been 
sent to the outside positions to "fill 
in." Notwithstanding this handicap 
and the necessity of keeping expenses

™ t *_ D1 - Ji — ——flUL »
a g p t a e f

7hay are
GOOD 10'

B a y  tk U Q g m n tt*  a n d  S ave  M o te y

TO THB CITIZENS OF 8EMIN0L*
COUNTY;
I have been appointed County 

Enumerator for’ Seminole County to 
tr.ko the Agricultural, Horticultural, 
Industrial and Live Stock and Poul
try census for tho year commencing 
July 1st, 1921, to July 1st, 1922.

This census is vory important «*»d 
for the good o f our county, and every 
citizen should promptly Tospond.

1 will call on you ns earily as pos
sible after August 1st and it will save 
your time nnd mine too, If you will 
muko your list out NOW and have It 
ready for mo,

Yours vory truly,
H. II. CHAPPELL. 

50-4tc •

BONUS BILL 
WILL BE PASSED 

SAYS McNIDER
.MAJORITY OF SENATORS FAVOR 

PASSAGE OF THE 
BILL

The Herald, 15c per week, delivered.

Rab-My-Tism, an antiseptic.
80-oaw-20te

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.—Hanford 
McNIdor, national commander of the 
American Legion, in a statement today 
declared personal canvass of the bon
us bill situation showed a majority of 
the senate Including both parties, fav
ors tho bill nnd is pledged for its pns- 
sago. McNIdor predicted tho bonus 
bill, slntcd for the senate consldern- 
tlo nbcginnlng Wednesday, would be 
passed this week.

When your breath is bad, appetite 
poor, nnd you fool “ blue* and discour
aged, you nood Horbino. One or two 
doscs*will sot you right. It Is a great 
system purifier. Price, 00c. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

No drowned cat was oyer surer to 
come back to an unwelrom* flrcMd* 
than a falsehood In an advertise
ment is to bob up unexpectedly and 
nfnko trouble.

There wouldn't he so much crime 
in existence If people hod time to 
go to work.

If that tnrilf hill is as high ns other 
bills wo don’t wonder that people 
are kicking about It.

M ETIIODIST M1SSIONAItY
SOCIETY TO MEET

RACCOON IN A PRINT SHOP

TAXIMKN OF JACKSONVILLE
IN A KATE WAR

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 19.—War, 
or competition, between taxlcnh com
panies hero has resulted in Jackson
ville now having with one exception 
the cheapest taxicab rateB in the 
United States according to authori
ties who nrc familiar with that in
dustry, but there Is one concern 
standing pat on its charges and which 
declares there will he no reduction.; 
It is the Jacksonville Police Depart
ment.

In some cities the cost of "riding" 
a prisoner from a police box to the 
police station is included in the costs 
oT the case. A justice of tho pcoco in 
Jacksonville is permitted to ndd $3.50 
for the rido and tho mayor of South 
Jacksonville tacks on the same 
amount. In Jacksonville there is no 
set fee but tho cost of tho fee is tak
en care of in the fine. Tho pollco say 
the taxis can cut their rates all they 
please hut fines will not bo reducod 
in tho cases of prisoners who are ac
corded the privilege of riding In tho 
"wagon."

DAYTONA, Aug. 19.— Linotype op
erators employed In tho morning 
the yshowed up fnr work In tho corn- 
journal hero met opposition when 
posing room Tuesday night. A hnlf 
grown raccoon hud wandered into the 
plnce from somewhere and deciding 
to take full possession, disputed tho 
point with anyone who disngreed with 
him. The Journal army finally organ
ized a concerted attack and Mr. Coon 
was captured, but only nftor he had 
inflicted numerous scratches and a 
Idte or two upon tho enomy. Ho 
was turned over to the boys nt tho 
(Ire department headquarters.

Mr. Jewel said tonight ho hnd sent 
no such telegra m as that made pub- down, thus prohibiting tho-importu
ne in Ardmore, Oklahoma, over his tl«» «f better players to fill the weak 
signature, advising the strikers to ho positions, tho Hulldugs have made, as 
prepared to return to work. -s<dd before, a great fight.

"No such toleurnm as that report. I Shortstop was another weak place 
ed from Ardmore has been sent out," 10,1 the team, and not until toward the 
said Mr. Jewell. "Tho strike is on dose of the season when Ben Waite 
just as completely and ns definitely was obtained front Michigan City, lit
as at any tlmosince the original order dinnn, was this position properly fill- 
for it was issued. There is no change l'd. ’I liis and the lack of good pitch- 
in tho situation beenuso of tho pro- ‘ is cost tho Bulldogs the pennant
sent negotiations and there will ho no 
change until an agreement for settle
ment has been readied.

"I have hut) no query from that 
territory and have answered no In- 
query on that subject which could 
have led to such a misunderstanding,"

REMOVAL OF HIMKES
FROM TRACK CAUSES

WRECK, KILLING TWO

HARDING FOR 
MILITARY 

TRAINING
SAYS 100,000 CIVILIANS SHOULD 

TRAIN TO KEEP THE 
PEACE

ADVERTISING IS FRIEND OF 
HOUSEWIFE,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.— Presi
dent Harding in an nddress here to- 
duy to citizen soldiers from Camp 
Meade, Maryland, dqclared ho favored 
military training for more than one 
hundred thousand civilians annually, 
not for any prospective aggressive 
warfare) but to presorvo pence. Presi
dent reviewed civilian troops on el
lipse adjacent to white houso 
grounds.

Woman's work is tho biggest busi
ness in tho world. Unde Sam's own 
estimate of tho income value of wom
an's services is eighteen billion dol
lars annually. This is larger than 
tho yearly value of all farm products 
or of tho total output of the steel anti 
iron mills. Tho American housewife 
buys a thousand dollars' worth of 
goods a minute. She buys 48 per cent 
of all merchandise for family use, 
with a voico in 24 por cent nioro; she 
selects 50 per cent of automobiles, uutl 
buyB over 90 per cent of dry goods 
and food products. Woman is tho pur
chasing ugent of the homo.

The problems of the homo buyer 
were never ho perplexing and so dif- 
fl'.ult—how can wo got more value for 
our monoy?

Advertising lowors prices because 
it increases distribution nnd widens 
demand. That is why, ns a consumer, 
I am thoroughly convinced that .ad
vertising Ib a friend of tho housewife, 
nnd of real assistance and economy 
in solving her buying problems. Ad
vertising is a continuous, permanent, 
international exposition through 
which all tho merchants und manu
facturers may bring their goods.— 
Christine Frederick.
BY GOVERNOR MILLER OF NEW 

YORK TO TAKE CHARGE 
OF COAL

ALBANY, N. Y„ Aug. 21.—An ex
traordinary session of the legislature 
was called today by Govornor Miller 
to enact legislation to rellov coal sit
uation in tho state. It will convene 
next Monday night,

JOHNSTOWN, Penn., Aug. 19.—
Brewors nnd saloonkeepers of Johns
town notified by Mayor CaufTleld thut 
they may manufacture and sell good 
boor and If they sell poor beer they 
will he nrreHted. Mayor said he took 
stop to see If ho could not rid city of 
bootleggors wluf have been selling 
poisonous liquor at fabulous prices.

There Is this much about mosquito 
lotions—tho kind to get Is that which If the Plckfords Indulge in many 
will fatten them up to tho point that moro marriages they'll just get, com- 
thuy will be easy to hit. mon, that's all.

Discreet men never tell all they 
know. It would show them up.

CHICAGO, Aug. 21.—The wreck
ing of express train No, 39, onrouto 
from New Yotk to Chicago, with the 
Icsh of two lives, near Gary, Ind., 
early this morning, resulted from the 
deliberate removal of twenty-seven 
spikes from one of tho mils, Michi
gan Central Rail road officials an
nounced tonight. A $1,000 reward 
was offered for tho arrest of those 
responsible.

The wreck took place about a mile 
east of Gary at 2:10 o’clock this 
morning, while the train, which cur
ried no passengers, was tra ilin g 
at a speed estimated at more than 
fifty miles an hour. When tho 
heavy engine struck the rail from 
which the spikes hnd been removed, 
some distance and then turned coni- 
it plunged along on tho ties for 
plotoly over. The two englnomcn 
were dead when removed from tho 
wreck nge. '

An investigation by Martin Quinn, 
special agent of tho rond, revealed 
that while the rond bed had been 
ground into an unrocognlzonblo mass 
from the spot wlioro the trnin hnd 
left the rails enough remained nt tho 
place where tha engine had been 
thrown ’from Its course, to furnish 
cvidonco of tho work of train wreck- 
ora.

though they would have won, despite 
these handicaps, had not three gnmes 
Wen forfeited because of violation of 
the league’s rules for which the club 
was not morally responsible, though 
technically guilty.

Tiio Bulldogs will leave today for 
various parts of tho country. Waite 

'goes to his homo in Michigan; Elliott 
Ito his home at liradentown; Burke, 
Woolf, Maltliy and Hicks to Laku City 
where they will play independent hall; 
Wells to the Winston-Salem club of 
the Piedmont League; Sweetlnnd to 
Leesburg; Brown Mule Smith tc 
Georgia, and Palmer to his homo in 
New England. Walter Hunter, who 
lives nt Winter Park, will remain here 
und Burke, Mnltby und Woolf will rc- 
turn when the luiseball season ends in 
other cities.

Burke's Bulldogs of 1922 missed the 
pennant by a hair. We are now pull 
ing fnr Burke’s liullilngs of 1923 to 
get tho honors back where they belong 
-In  The City Beautiful.
But the Saints win this ycqr and we 
extend congratulations.

BELGIAN WON 
BALLOON RACE 
FOR GORDON CUP

LIEUT. DE MUYTEIt IIAS BEEN 
OFFICIALLY DECLARED 

THE WINNER

PARIS, Aug. 22.—Lieut. Ernest Do 
Muytor,. Belgian balloonist, has been 
officially declared winner of the recent 
race for James Gordon Bennett cup 
according to Genova dispatch received 
horo today.

One tlmd there was a man who did 
not consider his beard unusually tough 
or his face unuusually tender. That 
was before the day of barbers.

Hava you read tha want ids today?

Standing of the Florida Stnte League.
Won • Lost Pet.

St. Petersburg ... ... 34 21 .018
Orlundo .............. .. 31 23 .574
Jacksonville ....... .. 29 27 .518
Daytona ............. ... 27 30 .474
Tampa ............... ... 24 32 .129
Lakeland ........... ... 20 34 .374

—Orlando Sentinel.

LEGISLATOR DRAFTED
TO SET FEDERAL CONTROL

FOR REGULATING COAL

WASH1NGTN, Aug. 22.— Legisla
tion to enable federal control of cou 
prices during emergency will bo draft
ed within a day or two, Hoover salt 
today.

(tly The Anqnclntrd I’ rcaa)
CHICAGO, Aug. 22.—The general 

executive mooting of the Women’s 
Foreign Missionary Society of tho 
Methodist Episcopal Church will bo 
held nt Baltimore, MiO, October 24-31, 
it was announced today by Mrs. Eve
lyn Riley Nicholson, Chicago, presi
dent of the society. Mrs. Nicholson 
Is the wife of Bishop Thomas Nichol
son resident bishop of Chicngo.

The general executive is a repre
sentative body consisting of officers 
and delegates from all parts of the 
United States ami misssiomiTies from 
nineteen countries in which the so
ciety workH.

There are 917,553 members, of 
which 459,514 are women nnd 154,- 
254 are children. In the maintenance 
of its work the woman's foreign Mis 
fdonury Society Inst year spent $2,- 
300,000.

The work of tho Society in foreign 
In mis is evangelistic, educntlonhl and 
medical. It has 020 missionaries in 
service. Among tho speakers at the 
Baltimore meeting will be Dr. ohn it 
Mott nnd Bishop W. F. McDowell of 
Washington, D. C.

Bishop F. J. McConnell of Pitts- 
burg ami President Mary Woolley of 
Mt. Holyoke will report the recent 
commission on education in Chinn of 
which they wore members.. Bishop F 
B. Flshor of Calcutta, India will speak 
on tho present nntionnl situation 
India as it relates itself to tho church. 
Mrs. W. P. Thlrklold, president of tho 
Woman’s Home Missionary Society 
will speak on Mexico, ho r present 
homo. Among other speakers will bo 
Dr. Ida Scudder, Vellore, India; Bis 
hop Anton Bast, Copenhagen; Dr. 
Thomas Jesse Jones, member of tho 
PhelpH-Stokes Commission to Africa.

Other officers of the organization 
are: Vico-pros blent h Mrs. F. F. Lind 
say, Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs. Francis 
J. McConnell, Pittsburg, Pa., and Mrs. 
Willinm F. McDowell,( Washington, 
D. C.( secretary Mrs. Charles Spaeth, 
Madison, N. J., nnd treasurer Miss 
Florence Hooper, Baltimore, Md.

CANDLER FACES NEW SUIT

Lenta O'llrjran J. G.
O'BRYAN A SHARON

Attorneys-ot-Lnw
Will practice In nil the courts. 

Examination of  Abstracts o f  Land Tt* 
ties given eapealal attention 

Offices In Bemlnole County Bank Bids. 
DANPOHD, FLORIDA

SEED CORN, COWPEAS, VBLVBP
BRANS, MILLET, GRASS

SEED, SORGHUM
For Immediate ehlpment. All season* 
able Field and Vegetable Beede. Writs 
for Price List and Catalogue, Our bean* 
tlftH and Instructive catalogue Is frsa 
nnd gives valuable Information on 
farming and gardening for Florida and 
the South. Write to us today for epoo- 
Inl prices on your seed requirements.
Our complete stock will enable us to 
supply you Id advantage In price and 
quality.

E. A . Martin Seed Co*
Oldest and Largest Seed House ta Fla,

202-206 East Bay Street 
JACKSONVILLE -I- FLORIDA

GOOD GRADE

STABLE M AN U R E
CIIEA1-

Prompt Shipment 
L. W.. IIERGMANN 

Box 2103, Station A, Jacksonville, Pin.

LANDIS, FISH A HULL
Attorney# nnd Counsellora-at-Law 

DeLAND. FLORIDA 1
Will practice in tho State nnd Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining nnd Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE M A IN E S .
LAWYER -  y  

Office in the Court House * 
SANFORD -j- FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorncy-nt-I.nw

No. 14 Gnrner-W(iodru(T[BuIldin
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY McLAULIN
JE W E LE R

MY SPECIALTIES;
Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Sliver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watchen

A question of ethicH has arisen over 
a quart of whiskey In Texas, One 
candidate clmrgeu another candidate 
Ethics, of course, tlemunded that he 

^drlnk the day nftor the primary,

If the law required every tna;< to 
earn his daily bread a lot of thorn 
would unt but once a week.

R A T $  D I E

W h M

HEARNS’
ELECTRIC PASTE

year drug or ■•neral atorv dealer tod*j,
• u n v  res w i - M i m  than traps

n e w  YORK, Aug . 22.—August 
Droyer, n Now York nttornoy, who 
wan «  passenger on tho liner Boron- 
egla at the tlmu o f tho alleged attack 
on Mrs. Clyde Byileld, wife of nn At
lanta, Gn., automobile dealer for which 
8,10 Is suing Walter T. Candler, an 
Atlanta banker, for $100,000, Announc
ed today that ho Intends to bring suit 
against Candler for a similar sum for 
alleged derogatory remarks made by 
Cnndlor, Dreyor so Informed Luther 
Rooser, counsel for Byflold, In a con
ference in which tho latter took part 

Itrnay bo true that a fool Is born 
every minute, but certainly don't die 
at tho samo rnto.

WYOMING VOTERS
AT THE POLES TODAY 

DECIDE VARIOUS RACES

CHEYENNE, Wyoming, Aug. 22.__
Voters went to polls today to decide 
contests for nominations for governor 
and for Wyomlngs ono ^member In 
national houso of representatives.

ATTENTION
FAR M ER S!

Place your order with 
us for

SEED BED CLOTH

10c PER YARD
M cCRORY’S 10c STORE

Hotel 
Greyston <

Centrally Located

FIRE-PROOF
Cool, Airy Rooms, and 

Ocean Front Apart
ments at reasonable 
rates the year round

C. M . CUSTER
Proprietor

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
Phono No, 2
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rested and as they leave the Jell afterworld and when you come to take 

stock you wlll'And that your lot la' 
really a happy one compared with 
others.

We renlly have but few kicks—real 
kicks—and we should be the happiest 
and the most contented people on'the' 
onrth.

r u r c  A N  P A D  H U P ! )  A I  n  •* Judged for all. The Innocent suf- 
I H L  O i t la l  v I \ U  D u l l  A l i i /  f er with the guilty and if the men do
■. J , holly____ Ptm mib* cgS ■Sites not go near the railroad property at
£• »• « « t AHD......any time while the strike Is on they
— -^ = = = = = : T ^  will not «ot Into trooblo and If on ,

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY; ! Z b"  “  c“ nnot b’  ","1 ,h*
.__________ j ------------------------------------ j This is not only common sonso advlco
■CBSCiupnoir m i c a  IS advanoiii j,ut jt |9 renj Americanism and real

will prevail or this ADVERTISING THAT WILL PAYv- ............... Tj Z  Americanism
*****--------------—— ------ enuntry will soon be ft second Russia.

at* The low must and shall bo uphold and 
t'ldirii*. CeSitr Art of March j mnintnlncd regardless of whother It
------------------------------------------ 1 suits us or not. It is tho low nnd our

law and It Is upheld In tho manner 
ly N T i n  tLia traSlap aeetiea. with nil true American citizens.

It is probnblo that almost every* 
body realizes the Importance of ad* 
vcrtlslng in theso days when the 
nowspapor nnd magazlno go every
where and everybody roads them—- 
advertisements ns woll ns news and 
stories. In fnct, It is rccognlzod by 
tho majority that ndvortising Is often 
news, nnd very important news at 
thnt. Pcoplonro not doing.very much 
by guess work theso days. Thoy want 
to know whnt they nro nbout tho 
grentor pnrt of the timo nt nny rate— 
nnd In order to do the marketing or 
buy tho fnmlly supplies or n houso or 
n enr or n postage stnmp album or u 
new dress it is the most nnturnl thing 
in the world "to look ovor tho nows-

WE SHOULD HAVE A FOOD IN 
SPECTORLooks like tho rnllrond strike has 

just begun.

Unless tho big ones can nrrivo nt 
some definite conclusion today or to
morrow the stuff Is off. Separate 
railroads will mnko separate deals.

And now tho Chilcnn Kcnnte is in 
secret session over tho privlncos of 
Tnnlnc and Arnica. Tho next thing 
we know some South American state
will be tnking up tho question of 
Home Drew nnd Johnny Wnlker.

The McLrory Stores nt Orlnndo 
purchnHed 75 foot of business pro-, 
perty in tho heart of tho city for $140- 
000. This is somo figure but It is not 
too much for good business property 
in a growing city and only goes to 
show thnt good proporty In n good 
city is tho best investment in tho 
world.

Everywhere in the grent Sanford 
celery district the little white tents 
are being erected that betoken seed 
beds and the stnrting of tho money 
crops thnt will Inter bo set in the field 
nnd then go forward to prosperity or 
porhnps nothing. But it all makes 
money thnt is going into tho vnrious 
channels of trade and tho fall plant
ing means the starting of nnother 
good winter season.

There Is nothing In the city ma
chinery ns important as milk and 
food inspector. There is no ono hero 
clothed with the authority to make 
such inspection in Sanford at this 
time and nil that hns saved this city 
from an epidemic is the fact thnt tho 
artesian water precludes uny typhoid 
fever nnd in many othor ways na- 
turo is safeguarding our health. But 
tho city is growing every day nnd 
gutting lnrgor and our hculth prob
lems grow with the city nnd it is high 
lime the city commissioners took up 
this important subject. The stnto 
board of health hns from timo to timo 
sent a representative here but this 
inspection hns bcenai fnrcc and menne 
nothing. The city of Sanford should 
have such n rigid inspection that no 
ono would bo allowed to soil nny^ort 
of food stuffs until it had passed tho 
rigid inspection of the duly authoriz
ed inspector. Ho would also hnvo tho

papers nnd seo who hns something of 
the kind desired for snlo.

Women do n Inrgo pnrt of tho buy
ing, according to statistical!"*, and w« 
only needed to be told to realize that 
such a statement wns nocessorly 
true. The men make tho big pur
chases, very often; but steadily nnd 
always the women of tho country uro 
looking out for bargains and supply
ing the house with necessities nnd 
specials. They not only buy tho food 
for the average family but also look 
out for the clothing of most of tho 
folks, nnd then thero are a thousand

authority to inspect the household thM  that go to make a homo

San Francisco woman who is nlso 
a millionairess wanted nnother wo- 
man's husband and since the wifo was 
an invnlid she nlTereJ to pay her one 
hundred dollars n month for the hus
band and tho offer wns accepted. Tho 
rich Indy will now hnvo a husband 
nnd the sick lady will hnvo tho ono 
hundred dollars a month and in think
ing it over wo hollovo tho rich lady 
hns hcen stung. Any dirty sneak 
thnt would dcsort his Invnlid wife for 
millions ought to bo hung nnd his 
wifo is prohuhly better off without 
him. We nrc quite sure thnt ho beat 
her or intended to before divorcing 
her.

premises from timo to timo and help 
in keeping down tho mosquitoes and 
tho flies and keep the city healthy 
and clean nnd above reproach nt nil 
times. It would pny us in dolinrs nnd 
cents aside from the feeling of satis
faction thnt it would give both Citi
zens nnd visitors to know thnt thoy 
lived in a clean town. The St. Au 
gustino Record believes in tho snmo 
thing nnd snys so:

comfortable that the women secure— 
and tho men are very willing to hnvo 
thin done. An occasional man, who 
insists upon buying his wife's clothos 
and the household linens and tho gro
ceries and fruits and other things, is 
found, but the majority aro well satis
fied to pnrfR this detail along.

Advertising then, very lnrgcly, is 
a matter of attracting and holding tho 
attention of the women. Morchnnts

“ Exceedingly progressive are the | an,l dealers to n considerable extent 
people of Bartow, nnd the lntest ad- j know nn  ̂ others who .merely

Foster, tho anarchistic representa
tive of tho Russian Soviet government 
who hns been trying to lend union 
men nnd other men nstray in the Uni 
ted States hns been caught red hand
ed. He should be sent to Russia 
whore ho belongs and where he can 
reign with lfig Bill Haywood, Emmn 
Goldman and other agitators. His 
kind of people nro what get the hon 
est workingmen into trouble but very 
few real Americans will listen to him 
nnd his propaganda will not go very 
far. Wo want none of Foster’s stuff 
in the south and should it appenr wo 
will deal with it nnd not nsk nny help 
from the government or nsk for nny 
government red tnpo to tie the nnnr- 
chists while thoy wnit justice. 

------------- o--------------

vnneo step made by the citizens of 
that city provides for the establish
ment of a city bacteriological labora
tory, with.the most up-to-date nnd 
complete equipment. A competent 
food inspector will bo appointed, nnd 
regular inspection of milk, ments, 
fish and foods of all kind on snlo in 
the City of Bartow will be provided 
for by city'ordinnnee. There will nl
so be written into tho ordinance nn 
article on weights nnd measures re
quiring tho periodic inspection of all 
scnles used by morchnnts.

There is nothing that needs moro 
cureful watching thnn n city's food 
supply, and although numborless 
cities that do not have regular in
spection gut by with n creditable 
health record, this is due to the good
ness of an All-Wiso Providonco, nnd 
not to nny care nnd forethought on the 
part of the people themselves. Tho 
old saying thnt tho "Lord helps thoje 
who help themselves" will probnbly 
hold good in such instances; nnd in 
time of stress and dnnger from dis
ease, the city which safeguards its 
food supplies will have a grent doal 
in its fnvor."

WE HAVE NO KICK COMING

trust to luck and maybe do not oven 
advertise nt nil, are the ones who fall 
by tho commercial wayside. If they 
do not tell the people—and particu
larly the women—what they hnvo to 
offer the crowd goes to the plnco nnd 
possibly doesn't even notico tho bar
gains piled up in the windows.

Another thing to be thought of is 
the fnct that after hnving made a 
demonstration the advertiser docs 
well to reappear regulnrly. Spasmo
dic advertising catches only the occa
sional shopper. Regulurly appearing 
offers nre looked for by tho buying 
public; it may not bo noccssnry to 
get the same position in n newspaper 
or mngazinc, but once huvlng intro
duced his wares to tho reading—buy
ing—people, tho morchunt or manu
facturer should not let tho subject be 
forgotten. A trado nnmo Is often 
sufficient to recall some excellent 
brand of goods nnd again it Is woll 
to go into details. Advertising is 
now regarded as an industrial nrt nnd 
a highly important feature of the 
everyday life in America nnd other 
civilized sections.—Times-Unlon.

ment, hard times and all o f the mis
eries attendant thereon.

One of tho worst iniquities of <the 
Smoot bill is the wool tariff, laid up
on tho backs of moro than ono hun
dred millions of users of wool for the 
benefit of loss than half a million 
growers of wool. Under tho present 
(Underwood) tariff law thore is no 
import tax on raw wool. Wo use 220,- 
000,000 pounds of this product per 
yoar, and tariff or no tariff, in tho 
past wo havo not, on tho avorago, pro
duced in this country moro than about 
half of the amount we use. Honco, 
tho now tariff rato of 33 cents por 
pound on tho scoured wool moans that 
this will bo added to each pound of tho 
120,000,000 pounds imported and will 
go into tho trensury, but it will also 
bo added to tho homo product and go 
into tho pockets of tho American wool 
growers, some of the wealthiest of 
whom nro occupying seats in the sen- 
nto nnd have Just succeeded in killing 
Senator Caraway’s resolution to Invos- 
tignto their pockotbook Interest in tho 
legislation they are fastening on tho 
pcoplo. It would not bo so serious n 
burden if tho increase In tho cost of 
articles nindo of wool should end with 
the tax of 83 cents por pound, but tho 
truth la that it only begins there. A f
ter tho wool is scoured it becomes 
subject to n sliding scala of increased 
tariffs, each Intended to latter^ the 
manufacturer who puts it through the 
next process, so thnt the enrdor, yarn 
manufacturer, cloth weaver and cloth
ing maker all get their slice out of tho 
diminished dollar of tho public. The 
tariff protection of tho clothing man
ufacturer alone Is 50 per cent, so that 
by tho timo tho suit of clothes get to 
the denier it is calculated by Senator 
Walsh, of Massachusetts, who is in 
charge of tho wool schedule for 'ho 
Democrats, that about five dollars 
will be added to tho cost of tho suit. 
Of courso, tho dcnlor bases his selling 
price on tho cost to him, which in
volves another raise, depending on 
whnt percentage ho adds for overhead 
and profit. On n heavy overcoat tho 
increnso will bo considerably greater. 
On n woman’s suit or coat it will bo 
almost ns great.— I'nlntka Nows.

ALL FOR ONE ANI) ONE FOR ALL.

STAY OFF OF THE PROPERTY

We hate to sec tho reports in var
ious plnccs where railrond strikers 
nre resorting to acts of violence. 
Many times the strikers havo nothing 
to do with this violcnco nnd it is their 
ill advised friends who think they nro 
helping tho cause by tearing up pro
perty nnd having discussions with tho 
gunrds and doing other overt ucts. 
Our advlco to the railroad men that 
nro on strike is to stay away from tho 
railroad proporty. Thoy havo no busi
ness out thero nnd by remaining a- 
round tho property they nre only 
starting trouble for soonor or Inter 
thoy will become ungnged in a dis
cussion—n senseless discussion usual
ly—that will wind up in fights, ar
rests, Jail sentences nnd tho enuso of 
the striking men gets a black eye all 
ovor tho country.

Tho courts havo decreed that no ono 
shall trespass on rnllrond property. 
It belongs to the railroad companies 
and overy American citizen should 
respect the decree. It means just 
what it says and will havo the govern 
ment behind it. Thero hnvo boon 
several U. S. Deputy Marshals sworn 
in nt Sanford to enforce this decroo. 
It remains with tho striking railrond 
mon horo nnd everywhere ns to wheth
er thoy win tholr cause by ncting as 
sober minded patriotic American citi
zens or otherwise. It tcmnlns with 
tho men as to whether tho public will 
class thorn us good citizens or othor- 
wlso and tho public will bo final arbi
ter.

Our advlco to them boforo tho 
■triko, after tho striko and now is to 
so act that thoir conduct will be 
abovo reproach for their evory action

Wo hear a lot of kicks theso days. 
Kicks nbout the high cost of living, 
kicks about tho hard life of working, 
kicks about the weather and kicks 
about everything on earth. Did you 
ovor stop to think about the people 
of the onrth not so well situated as 
are the free born people of America 
and the way in which they livo and 
have their being. Maybe you hnvo 
never sailed from American shores 
Tor foreign shores. If you have not 
you will never fully ronlizo what a 
great country you have here in tho 
good old U. S. A. You will continue 
to kick becQUso you havo everything 
you want and being self satisfied 
there is nothing to do but kick. If 
you could just got away from Ameri
ca for twelve months or so and take 
a trip over tho European coun

FROM OTHER 
SANCTUMS

TARIFF KNOCKS HOPES FOR 
CHEAPER LIVING

average
fighting

The railroad strike is rapidly dem
onstrating that there is in this coun
try no such thing as a class cnpahlo of 
functioning for itself alone, cither in a 
beneficial or detrimental manner. As 
in tho beginning of our experiment 
with popular government, so now; wo 
all go up together or wo all go down 
together.

The tying up of transportation is 
bringing millions of dollars of loss to 
the fruit growers of our Pacific slopo. 
And as the crops provided thero by a 
bountiful nature aro wasting in tho 
fields, the labor necessnry to hnrvcst 
and market them is idlo, entailing a 
loss of immense proportions to thoso 
who depend on the artistry of their 
hands for the necessaries of life.

When a train is cut off it is not only 
the men who u.iually operate that 
train that suffur a,loss of wages; in 
vnrious ways and industries other la
boring people are thrown out of em
ployment. There is not an industry or 
vocation in all this wide land but is 
suffering as a result of tho striko. The 
oil industry suffers, agricultural in
terest* suffer and so on throughout 
tho entire list.

The interdependence of people in the 
United Stntcs is perfect. Ho who 
preaches class consciousness is n 
traitor to his country and to his fol
low man. How utterly absurd to seek 
to set up a government by, for and of 
cither tho laboring man as such or the 
farmer as such, when it is perfectly 
patent to evory thinking person that 
every factor of our sociul system is

being convicted tley are In turn 
taken out by a band of masked men 
and beaten up and it looks like the 
end is not in sight. Wo aro not In 
Orlando and do not know the circum
stances of the cases but it would seem 
to us that tho law is being openly 
flouted down there when such occur
rences come with overy week ond. It 
might be n good way to clean up the 
town in somo respects but on the 
other hand It 1s an open defiance to 
tho lnw and ordor and othing else. 
With two separate nnd distinct crowds 
of masked men working tho streets 
of Orlnndo thoro is no chance for 
nowspn’pcr men and politicians in 
that town.

ARRESTED FOR STEALING 
AND BUTCHERING COW

OUT ON BAIL TODAY

Zoko Carter, Jim Robinson and Doc 
Robinson arrested by tho sheriff's of. 
fleo for stealing and butchering a cow 

economics for tho striko, eithor mlnoi released this morning on a $5,- 
or transportation strike: If tho lab- 000 bond nnd will nppear in the cir- 
oring pooplo renlly seek thoir own i cult court when it convonos In Jnnu- 
host Intorosts under existing govern-1 nry" 
ment, then tho striko is without rhvmo ■ 
or renson; but if they indeed seek the! 
destruction of tho government nnd tho 
comploto dissolution of our Industrialj 
system, then they can justify it.

KEEP YOUNG
People with bad bncks and weak 

In this country all classes go hand, kidneys nrc apt to feel old at sixty, 
in hand. To suck to establish the Many old folks say Donn’s Kidney 
superiority of ono or to single ono out- Pills help them keep young. Here’s a 
for especial distinction over tho othor Sanford case:
is liko unto the vnrious parts of n m o-) W. A. Stafford, plumber, 4PR Holly 
chnnlcnl contrivance becoming Involv- Ave., says: "I had kidney complaint 
cd in n similar controversy. Ench, which annoyed mo for some time. My 
whcol nnd cam and lever has its prop- back ached so badly I couldn't stoop 
cr pnrt to play. Tho motor of thnt and I wns pretty woll hundienpped. I 
wonderful contrivance known ns tho had dizzy-spells nnd at times I could 
uutomobile supplies all tho power it is hoc dark specks before me. I felt gen- 
true; but the transmission, tho uni-[ernlly run down nnd tired out. I doc- 
versa! joint, tho differential ,thc tiros tored hut did not get much benefit. I 
nnd tho cooling system ench hnvo n used Doan’s Kldnoy Pills and . they 
part in tho final demonstration equal- , were nof long in benefiting me. (on
ly as important. tinued use of Donn's completely cured

All for ono nnd ono for all—thnt mo nnd-I hnvo had no return of the 
must bo tho motivo of overy success-' trouble.” (Statement given March 
ful grouping of mechanical principles 22, 1014.)
or sociul fnctors.—Tnmpn Tribuno. On February 2, 1022, Mr. Stafford 

said: "My cure hns been permanent
NOW THE IRISH AGAIN land I am continually recommending 

| Doan’s Kidney Pills.” .
Poor old Ireland seems to he in ns GOc, at all dealers. Fostcr-Milhurn

much trouble ns Russia. Fighting for 
freedom for the past fifty yonrs thoy 
do not seem to know whnt to do with 
it now that they hnvo It. Given about 
nil thoy asked for from Englnnd, glvon 
Michael Collins for the hend of tho 
provisional government nnd com
mander in chief of tho Irish Nation- 
nl Army, n former head of tho Sinn 
Fein nnd yet n man with broad views 
nbout accepting tho penco terms nnd 
mnking Ireland freo In overy senso 
of tho word It would seem thnt to 
kill him from nmbush ns wns dono 
yesterday by n hunch of irrcsponsl- 
blcs would hnvo been nothing less 
thnn suicide for tho free staters. How-' 
ever, tho situation over thoro is do- 
ploraldo nnd we pcoplo ovor here 
know hut little about it. Some peo
ple do not know their own minds nnd 
somo of tho Irish nre in thnt class. 
Mnybo they will eventually ho shown 
the error of their ways nnd find out j 
whnt is right nnd whnt is best for 
them nnd their country but at present 
it looks ns though they do not want 
pence nnd all thoy want is a "ruction.” 
We will hnve to let them fight it out I 
on thnt score until some settlJhicnt 
enn ho made.

,Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

666 cures Bilious Fever. 38-20tc

Frequent

H ead ach es
"I suffered with chronic 

constipation that would bring on 
very severe headaches,”  says 
Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer, of 
R. F. D. I. Cripple Creek, Va. 
” 1 tried different medicines and 
did not get relief. The head
aches became very frequent. I 
heard of

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUnHT

WHAT HAS

triu:i or tho Orient nnd seo how much 
better tho people of this country nro 
situated you would return with tho 
idea firmly fixed in your hend that 
you havo everything in tho world on 
the other follow nnd thnt your lot in

HAPPENED
LANDO

TO

For several yours tho 
American family hns been
and scoking to ovnde the encroach- absolutely essential to 'its tolarnblo 
ments of the high cost of living, has balance. What would this country be 
been economizing ami pursuing tin- with all farmers or nl so-called labor- 
elusive bargain sale, mending, clean- ers? Where would tho farmer market 
ing, patching and hoping for better bis products or tho lnhoror find om- 
days, when a dollar might lie expected ployment for his hands? 
to buy n dollar’s worth of food or Tho farmer tills tho soil and pro- 
clothing. Some material decreases duces food tho while tho laborer toils 
havo aroused a hnpo which tho pond- in manufacturing plntitvlumbor re- 
ing tariff hill Ih destined to utterly gion, cement works or minos. Tho ex- 
destroy. Tho cost of living, which has chniigo of products in their finished 
bcun somewhat reduced, is about to state, tho ono trading articles of food 
take a turn upward. In the things for articles of manufneturo, ench a 
wo eat tills will hardly ho noticed, sheer necessity, constitutes wiiat our 
for the producor of thhings which hair-brained thuorists denominate in
grow out of tho ground will get no an opprobious way tho cnpitnllstic

A m erica 'isT bed 'or rases compared f« r «>'« products by reason of the system. In each instance vastly bot-
... 111, that of iiconlu Of nuinv of tho tarl,f* 1,1,1 >» 1,11 t»o manufactured, ter than CO cents on tho dollar goes 
foreign countries! articles the increases will ho consider-! to labor. And nil of tho intricate mn-

And down hero in Florida we nro a,,1° ’ For ovcr>' Kroup nml llaHH °f,chlnory of distribution nnd supply is 
,-enlly sitting on tho top of tho world, miinufucturors thero will be a tax lev- necessary and worthy.
Strikes and high freight rates might it<l on " no clnss—tho consumers. Tho strike now ruging, if tho issue
■dow up in the march toward real Tlicso unfortunates, in their capacity should bo permanently Joined nnd the
prosperity but • wo always havo a ah consumer*, will receive no benefits contest permitted to go to its ultimuto, 
comeback and great recuperative themselves, but will hnvo tocontribute whore penco could only come with vie- 
powors. nro no£ ospt-cinlly con *° increased income of every man tory nnd tho final determination of a
corned with tho coal striko down hero benefited by this special clnss legls- point thnt hns been dodged und evnd- 
In this part o f the stnto for wo hnvo lotion. Tho now high tariff rates, nl- od for ages, would work irrcpurable 
plenty of wood to burn in tho winter ways destructive in their past history, dnmngo to society us u whole, but to 
and do not need much for boat nnd will again impoverish tho buyers and nono moro thnn to labor. For within
warmth. If the entire structure of thus tnko thti market away from then vory fow hours after transportation
tho world’s progress >v« h to ho torn sellers, who will consequently ho un- ceased overy pny roll In tho nation

temporarily we could manage to nblo to buy from manufacturers thoir (would bo abolished. Thus tho brothor-
exist In Florida bettor porhnps than wares for which thoro hns como u dim-, hoods of rail employes hnvo it within 
any other pnrt of tho country. Wo Inlshed market, and when there things tholr ulmoBt instant powor to Inflict 
could come ns near living within our- befall, less labor is required in tho tho most grievous Injury upon labor it 
selves nH nny part of tho civlllzod. factories, honco gonernl* unemploy- has over sustained. And thoy are

Orlando, known as one of tho most 
henutiful cities in tho south nnd cer- 
tlnnly ono of tho most lnw nbldlpg up 
to a certain time Hoems to hnvo so 
far forgotten herself that sho pulls 
off two masked mob affairs in ono 
night. First n crowd of alleged boot
leggers masked and otherwise garb
ed for the affair take out two officers 
and heat them up nnd then somo of
the men recognized in the mob nro nr- 

< l

and took it for a headache, and 
the relief was very quick, and 
it was so long bclorc I had 
another headache. Now 1 just 
keep the Black-Draught, and 
dotrt let myself get in that 
condition.”

Thedford’s Black- Draught 
(purely vegetable) hnŝ  been 
found to relieve constipation.
and by stimulating the action of 
the liver, when it is torpid, helps
to drive many poisons out ol 
your system. Biliousness, 
indigestion, herdachc, and 
similar troubles arc often 
relieved in this way. It is the 
natural way. Be natural! Try 
Black-Draught.

Sold everywhere.

olELDER SPRI1. S W A T E R -r:r ':."-k"' ?-------------------------------------m  Rollins College, Analytic and

Consulting Chomist says of the M.ifer: "Of the ninny waters of this and oth

er regions thnt I hnve analyzed, I hnve found none superior In all good quali

ties of that of tho "Elder Water.”— Phone 811-W. Office in Miller Building.

Elder Springs Water Company
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HSBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBIIlinHHBBnynilft. :>•■■■

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

SLABS, VASES 
IIUILDINu .V

MILVIS MARBLE COMPANY
J. w. BARRETT, Representative
q u a r r y  d is t r ib u t o r s

I our prices before placing your orders; you will*)o mote than repaid.

ness*
All work done in a satisfactory manner and vour busi- 
is appreciated. *

—

* • jiA.
-**•■';* t* VJflI



[TTSBURG.
}AL PRODUCERS 

ORDER SCALE
23 POSTED AT MINES BUT

' ‘ S ecline  t o  y ie l d  t o  
^ d e m a n d s

gUURGH, Aug. 23.—Tho bcoIo 
‘^c of tho Pittsburgh Coni Pro- 

Awoctatlon today ordered 
»cnlo posted at all mines 
operatod by Its members 
to yield to demands of 

jiine Workors that check off 
of scale bo enforced. About 

Jive thousand union minors arc

M922

| Joined

rilion

MILLS
RAISE w a g e s

OF EMPLOYES
WOllKEUS BENEFIT I1Y IN 

MADE l i t  LARGE 
CONCERNS

[CKKASK

rilLEHEM, Pa., Aug. 23.—Pres- 
Gracc, of tho BcBilohem Steel 

oration, today announced a twon- 
ireent Increase in wages for com- 
i labor.

-H r
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ANARCHISTS 
ARE CAUGHT 

WITH GOODS
FOSTER AND MANY OF IIIS CO- 

HORTS ARE ROUNDED 
UP

CHICAGO, Aug. 24.—William Z. 
Foster, president of tho Trades Union 
Educational Leaguo, who has boon 
sought by federal agents as ono of 
thoso participating in an alloged rad
ical convention hold in a forest near 
Bridgcman, Mich., was taken Into cus
tody last night whllo in the offices of 
the educational league. Foster strong
ly dented having attended the conven
tion which was raided by federal op
eratives and state troops,

NO DETAILS 
ON SAMPAHTS 

A C C ID E N T
REPORTED THAT PLANE WAS 

FOUND NEAR THE WIND
WARD PASSAGE « »

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23—Tho navy 
department early today was still with
out details of enuse of accident to 
Sumpalo, whoso crew was picked up 
by tho cruiser Denvor last night, 
which reported finding piano after it 
left the Bnhnmna for Haiti yesterday. 
Tho position In which tho crow was 
picked up Indicated tho plune cumc to 
grief somewhere In, or nenr windwnrd 
passage.

Prof. R. F. Cooper, Di- x 
rector Vocational A g 

riculture in Sanford
Will Be Instructor In II. S. and Direct 

Agricultural Education Through
out Seminole County

' Prof. R. F. Cooper, formerly of 
Morrishill, N, C., but more rocontly 
of Gainesville, has arrived In tho city 
preparatory t6 taking up his duties ns 
Director of Vocational Agriculture.

Prof. Cooper comes to Seminolo 
county very highly endorsed ns n mnn 
well fitted to his duties, nnd ns being 
a gentleman in evory sense of tho 
word. Ho holds a high school diploma 
from Morrishill, nnd the degree of B. 
S„ A. E., from tho University of Flor
ida at Gainesville,

Tho institution of this department 
ns n pnrt of nnd under tho supervis
ion of tho Sominolu County School

Also beginning at the northeast corn- 
or of n lot belonging to Hiram Potter 
In Hecllon thirty-one (31), Townahlp 
nineteen (ID) Mouth, linage thirty (30) 
Fust, mild corner being 11.10 chains 
Mouth from the first mile post on the 

I west boundary of salt! section, nnd 3.IS 
chains east therefrom: thence run 
south 3.IS chains to school lot; thcnco 
east along said lot AS links to Its 
nni-ihcnnt corner; thence south along 
Kamo lot 3.01 chnlns to Its southeast 
corner; thence oust S.3T chnlns to a 
post: thence north B.SO chnlns to a post; 
thence west R.B2 chnlns to place of he- 
ginning, containing five ncrcs, more or 
less.

Also beginning H chnlns south of the 
northwest corner of section thirty-one 
(31). Township nineteen (19) south. 
Itunge thirty (30) oust, run south 3.1(1 
chains, east 3.14 chains, north 3.IS 
chnlns. containing ono acre, more or 
less,
amt fall not else said hill will ho taken 
an confcHsed against you, to tie follow
ed by u final decree.

It Is further ordered that this notice 
tie published In the Hanford Herald nnco 
cacti week for flvo coneecutlvo weeks.

Witness my hnnd and the scat of said 
court this 25th day of August, 1922.

(HKAI.) t!. A. noUCitiABH,
Clerk Circuit Court.
Hernlnole County, Chi. 

tly: A. M. W K BK S.
Deputy Clerk.

JACKSON ft DUPUEB,

|fg\V YORK, Aug. 23.—Three big 
I corporations, employing normnl- 

y 300,000 worker.', yesterday 
ounccil a 20 per cent wage incrcnso 
[lU laborers In their manufacturing 
its. The United States Steel Cor- 
ition took the lead but was quick- 
followed by tho Midvale Steel & 

anre Company find tho Youngs- 
m Shed nnd Tube Company.
Hews of the incrcnso came ns n sur- 
\se to the financial district, probnb- 
because wage adjustments in other 
iitrics have neon generally down- 

lt was followed by slight rcces- 
I in the prices of steel shores.

S'o explanation of tho Increnso was 
r«n by the steel corporations. How- 
ir, it is known that the immigration 
has cut off tho supply of unsklll- 

Uborcrs which formerly drifted to 
I iron and steel centers. When the 
tor shortage became acute Inst 
ling and tho stoul industry began to 

sigriB of rehabilitation, tempor- 
I relief wns afforded by tho cm- 
nent of men thrown out of work 

coal strike. 
i highest rate paid by tho United 

Stool Corporation was 47 cents 
Jkwr, from February to May, 1020, 
iHiy 10, 11120, a reduction of 20 
r rest wns announced, nnd in July 

I til same year overtime wns elim- 
lifJ. On August 19, 1921, day labor 
l reduced to 30 cents an hour, tho 

it now in effect. Tho increnso will 
Jf tho rate up to 30 cents an hour. 
The averago payroll of tho corporn- 
i during 191H, tho banner year, was 
tr 1130,000,000, but it dropped to 
«ct $332,000,000 in 1021, when there 

approximately 100,000 men ent
iled.

ilatka to Play St.
Pete for Champion

ship of the State
iridu State League and Semi-Pro 

Clubs Will Piny Series

PALATKA, Aug. 23.—St. I’otors- 
I'imnipion club of the Florida 

'te League nnd Pnlntkn, credited 
being tho strongest soml-pro

* in Floridn, begin three games ser- 
heie tomorrow for what is atlver- 

td as stnto baseball championship,
* of the foremost players in tho 
itc league arc members of the Fa- 
la club.

WASHINGTON, AUG. 24.—Tho ar
rest of seventeen alleged communists 
after tho secret convention of tho 
communist party ut Bridgcman, Mich., 
Tuesday hy Michigan state authotlUuo 
disclosed a program for tho organiza
tion of communist groups in tho army 
and navy, and for tho Initiation of 
militant action on tho part of radicals 
In tho United States according to in
formation from official sources in 
Washington yesterday,

William J. Burns, chiof of tho bu
reau of in/estigution of tho depart
ment of justice, declined to comment 
In any way on the Michigan urrosts, 
but in other quarters it wus said that 
a definite connection between tho 
communists intcrnntionalo of Sovlat 
Russia and the "friends of Soviet Rus
sia” in the United Stnttis had been 
established with tho communist pnrty, 
otherwise known in America under its 
reorganization name ns tho Workers’ 
pnrty.

Many prominent alleged commun
ists who attended thi convention man
aged to elude the authorities by autu- 
mobile, according to information here. 
These included, officials asserted, 
William Z, Foster, of thu trade union 
educutionul league, described as active 
in communist councils; Boris Rein- 
stein, with the Red Army in Russia, 
who recently arrived In tho United 
States, and one Lozovsky, general sec
retary of the Red trade union intor- 
nntlonnlcs, who have been In thu Unit
ed States for tho last two years. Be
fore attending thu convention ut 
Bridgentutt, it was said, he was in 
secrot conference with several of the 
lending “ radicals" In Now York City.

Officials Haiti last year the Bccrct 
convention of "communists” wns held 
Undisturbed at Woodstock, N. Y. This 
year, the added, thu pluco of assemb
lage was set fur Chicago, and tho del- 
eg a tes wore then taken across Lnko 
Michigan to Bridgcman. Information, 
however, was placed in tho hands of 
the Michigan commissioner of public 
safety by secret agents nnd tile trap 
wns sprung, but not before some had 
escaped.

The communist pnrty became nit 
"underground" organization, it was 
said, after tho arrests of January, 
11)20, and nfter its operation had boon 
adjudged Illegal by the government 
nnd various state courts. The work
ers’ party was then formed, and this 
was declared by officials to bo under 
tho control and complete discipline of 
the communist purty.

William Dunn, ono of those taken 
into custody at Britlgentnn, was de
clared by officials to be the guberna
torial candidate of tho workers' party 
In New York at the election next No
vember.

West,
day.

nnvnl officials here said

NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—Tho cruiser 
Denver which nscued Hinton and his 
companions from tho wrecked ?4nptnne !,y|d<-’ni 1** possible by an nppro- 
Sampnlo Correia is onroute to Key prlntion from the government, supple-

i incnted by an appropriation from the 
'county school board. For some time 
tho need of thin character of educa
tion has been felt in Seminolo Coun
ty, and when the governmental appro
priation wns available the county 
school board lost no time in making 
tho supplemental appropriation re
quired nnd thereby installed ♦bin tlo- 

! pnrtmunt us a permanent fixture l.t 
our local school system.

Frof. Cooper will tench two sub
jects in the Sanford High school 
viz., plant production and horticulture. 
In addition to this ho will have what 

ORLANDO, Aug. 23.—The postof- he tt,rm9 'n» experimental ucro’ close 
flee and store of Ben Ewing and the *° School building where
Atlantic Const Line depot at Ocoee Mrrlculturnl experiments will be enr- 
wore destroyed by fire at midnight of rlct! on b>' ,lis students throughout the

year. Prof. Cooper’s duties will not 
be confined (o Sanford and to tho ex
perimental acre alone, hut he lias 
equipped himself with an auto nnd ex
pects to cover Seminolo county and in
terest the young people in the great 
gnmo of agriculture by getting them 
started off on a scientific basis.

A vacation is that period during 
which-you quit scratching for nlivlng 
and go to scratching legs nnd arms.

POSTOFFICE 
AND STORE 

IS BURNED
FIRE OF UNDETERMINED ORIG

IN DESTROYS A. C. L. STATION 
AT OCOEE

Handlers far Complainant . fil-Stc 
In the Circuit Court, Urtrnllt Judicial 

Circuit. In null far the Count? uf 
Nrmlnule, Clnrliln.—-In Chancer? 

CITATION

undetermined origin.

INDEPENDENT 
STEEL CONCERNS 

RAISE WAGES
WILL FOLLOW SUIT OF 

STEEL CORPORA
TION

U. S.

STEUBENVILLE, Ohio, Aug. 2 3 -  
All independent concerns in this dis
trict announced today they would fol
low tho lead of tho U. S, Steel Corpor
ation advancing wages of day labor
ers twenty per cent.

YNAMITE IS 
HURLED INTO 

ROUND HOUSE
MY OUTRAGES ^REPORTED 

PUOM^VAHIOUS PARTS 
OF COUNTRY ,

Florida’s Artesian 
Wells Are Deep in 

Many Localities

Incendiary Fire 
At Ballast Point 

Destroys Pavilion
Keeper Opened Cages and Allowed the 

Animals to Esenpe

TAMPA, Aug. 23.—Fire, believed 
Incendiary, destroyed tho amusement 
pavilion at Bnllnst Point Pnrk enry 
today. Tho keeper nwnkencd nnd 
found the place In flnmep. Ho open
ed the cages and permitted the deer 
nnd-other animals to escape. Tho loss 
is placed ut $25,000.

Second sheets, S '/ix ll, only 
50c per 1,000, while they lust, at 
Herald office. tf

Mr. Vnughnn, Farmer, Tells How He 
Lost All Ills Prize Seed Corn

"Some time ago sent away for 
some pedigreed seed corn. Put it in 
n gunny sack nnd hung it on a rope 
suspended from roof. Rats got it 
all—how boats mo, but they did bo- 
cause I got 5 dead whoppers in thu 
mowing after trying RAT-SNAP.”

One nt Key West is Over 2,000 Feet 
Down

I ______

BIG 8-DAY SPECIAL 
SALE AT THRASH- 

CASH STORE

In llir Clrcull Court, Tth Juillrlol Cir
cuit. Hrmlnnlr Count?, riurhto.

— In ( linnrrry,
N O T If i :  TO M > \ - It l i s t  u t :  NTS, 

r u i lH C i .o s i  u t ;  o r  .M o ld 'dA t;i :

May 10. Puff, C om pla inso l .  
vs.

Chariot* IS. (taker anil Mary .M. linker, 
Ills wife, af 11 on t limsliura. lmll na, 
and W. MrKi’u Kelley , and Antilv D. 
Kelley, tils wife, nf I 'lnellas Cnonly,
Florida, mid A. Min allow und --------- r
Ml ue hew )i)h w ife,  o f  Ham Inn I a C ou n 
ty, Flurlila.

T o  Charles I-:. Maker anil Mary St. Hali
er, Ills wife, I hint Iiii; hIiiii k . Indiana; 
.You are hereby required and ordered 

to lit) and appear before  our  said Circuit 
Court el the Court House to Hanford, 
Florida on thu first Monday In October, 
1922, lieliiK the 2nd day o f  said month, 
than and there to answ er the hill o f  
complaint filed hureln ukuIiihi you 
wherein I ho folowhiK described p rop er 
ty Is In tie sold lo -w lt :

IIokIu fi chains Kn»l o f  I lie ' i  seel Inn 
corner  on the north tinundnry nf S e c 
tion thlrty-Mlx (30). T ow nship  19 Mouth 
nf Knmtc T w en ty -n in e  (29> east, run 
Mouth .'a chains, cast 5 chains, north «n 
chains, west fi chnlns, cun tain lint ten I 
ncrcs, innru or less. i

W. \V. Pevehouso. Complainant, 
vs.

The unknow n heirs, devisees, grantees, 
or  o thers c la im in g  under Josenh FImt- 
itaii, decensed, James II. Paramore, 
deceiiHed, Janies It. Flnognti, d e c e a s 
ed. John D. Itelleohnsse. deceased, and 
J. Ilutlciluo I 'lnenan, deceased, D e
fendants. .

T o :  All parties claim Inn Interest under 
Joseph FImokhii, deceased. James 11. 
Parnmore, deceased, James It. f i n e -  
Kim, deceased, John D. Hollechasse, 
deceased, nnd J. I lu tlcdg*  Flnegnn, 
deceased, o r  otherwise,  In (ho f o l lo w -  
loir descr ibed  property  situated, ly in g  
and holiiK In Hemlnulo County, f i e r i  ■ 
dn, to -w it :
I.ol x o f  M M. Smith 's Third Huh-Div

ision, a c co rd in g  to tlio plat th ereo f  
duly n9 record  III the public  records o f  
Seminole County, Florida. In Plat Hook 
I al pane Hil, holm: a part o f  Hoetlon — H, 
T ow nsh ip  19 Houth. Itmmo aa Hast 

It mipearluK from  the sw orn  till I o f  
com pla in t  herein filed that John D. 
Iiolloehusse, James It. Param ore, Joseph 

I FltieKnti, Jam es It. FI it ecu  ll and J. Ilut- 
jedne Flnegnn ,aro now  deceased; und 
Hull the mimes o f  the hells, devisees, 
Kruntcos, or  other  c la im ants  under ihu 
aforesa id  deceased persons, a rc  u n 
k now n:

NOW. TH K BK FO U K i all parlies  
clalmltlK Interest under John l>. Hello- 
clmsse, Joseph PlnoKilll, James It. Para- 
more, James It. Fi toman and J. Hut- 
ledm’ Flnegnn, or  o therw ise .  In tho 
property  herein described, are hereby  
required to  be and ap pear  be fore  our  
said court nt tlie Court House III Sun- 
ford, Hemliinle (.'utility, Florida, on the 
niti day o f  November, A, D. 1922, and 
then and there make an sw er  to tho 
Mill o f  Complaint III said cause filed, 
otherw ise  a Decree Pro  t ’ on fe sso  will  
mi< uiauiuil iiMiiiusl them.

It Is ordered that this notice lie p u b 
lished III tho Hanford Herald, a n e w s 
paper published In Seminole County, 
Florida, on ce  a w eek  for  oIr IiI (H) c o n 
secutive  weeks.

W itness my hand and the seal o f  tho 
said Circuit Court on this 22nd day o f  
Auunst, A D. 1922.

(Hi; A I,) IJ. A. DOUtH.AHH,
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Hernlnole County, Fla.

Hy: V. K. DO HOI. ASM, I). C. 
O F o l tU i :  It. 11 Hit HINI i.

Counsel for  Com plainant. M-9tO

Never tell a woman how old she ia. 
You don’t know what she expect* 
you to liny.

Hundreds o f People 
Have Bought From  

’ 1 to 12 Bottles
Druggist Sella 12 Grow (1728 Bottlea) 

of FERRALINB in Short Period. 
Only Wonderful Properties Cook! 
Sell a Medicine So Fast.

In a recent letter received by th* 
Fcrrnltne Medicine Company, the own
er of Ortmann'a Drue Store, a thriving1 
Mobile, Ala., company, saya: "Tour
salesman strolled into tho store nnd In
troduced Ferraltne. After listening to 
what he had to say, docldcd to try throe 
doxon. classing It along the lines of 
(latent medicines. In threo daya I or
dered a gross and with your line of 
ndvertlelng. It has been one groes nfter 
another and up to the present time I 
have hnndled twelve grosa doing aome 
for one kind of medicine. It sold strict
ly on Its merits and I consider It one 
of tho beet repeaters I have handled. 
Hundreds of  people have taken from 
one to n dosen bottles.

Could a modtalne sett like this unless 
It really did bring to thoso suffering 
from rheumnllsm’a nchca nnd Paine, In
digestion's nnnga nnd the effects o f  
linpuro blood and poor functioning kid-

‘  -------  ~ ~ antlafaatorrnnd liver, 
re lie f  Mn These
neya ft

real and ll 'e e ■?,l»s prove
Hint Forrnllno Is what we otnlm It to 
bo. Nature’s ono greatest tonic."— Adv.

“ If your local dealer does not han
dle FERRALINB, send $1.00 direct to 
CO., Tampa, Fla." /

ITH A C A  W IN S
Captain Paul A. 
Curtis Shooting 
Editor of Field 
a n d  S t r e a m  
says: "The firstSun I aver  

ought was an 
Ithaca. It Is 
Just ns strong 
and shoots Just as hard ns It 
did When I 
wa# a boy,"

Catalogue Free 
Double guns for 
game $3/.90 up. 
S i n g l e  barrel 
trap uuns 979up.

ITHACA 
GUN CO.

ITHACA, N. V. 
Dox □.

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 24.—Florida 
possesses Homo unusually deep artes
ian wells, according to tho office of 
tho Stato Geologist here, with tho 8 days of money-saving opportiqii 
deepest ones nenr Mnrnthen, on the tics for thu buying public, beginning 
luwer cast coast. Tho two Marathon Saturdny, tho 2(ith, nnd ending Sntur- 
wells, owned by tho Florida East ‘ day, September 2nd, entire stock of

"Wt'ACiO, Aug. 23.—Tremendous 
Position early today nt the Chicago 
Alton round houHo at Venice, III., 
°'t buildings within a radius of 

miles. Sovcrnl sticks of dyna- 
* W(*re thrown on tho roof of tho 
Im' buuso in which several 
ri‘ "orking.

men

!AN BERNARDINO,’ CnliL, Aug.
-Bombs hurled nt homcB of Snntn 
mil mud workers horo. Windows 

broken and hou»tv; damaged but East Coast Railway) 
‘"Juries reported. I ----------------

Coast Railway are 2,500 feet in depth. 
Other deep wells listed follow:

Nenr Perry, 1,207 feet.
Near Livo Oak, l,0f)0 feet.
Near Jacksonville, 1,180 feet.
Nunr St. Augustine, 1,440 feet. 
Near flitrn, 1,20° (cot.
Near Ocala, 1,250 feet.
Near New Smyrna, 1,440 feet. 
Near Plnnt City, 1,100 feet.
Near Sobring, 1,200 feet.
Near Boca Grande, 1,812 feet.
Nonr Okeechobee, 1,775 feet.
Near Palm Beach, 1,207 feet.
Near Key West, 2,308 foot (Florida

„ | rIhu reason the horso nevar makos
nK skirts will bo back about the an of himself is becauso ho sticks 
men begin again to wear per- bo plain water.

"‘ nt soup strainors.

e blaily Herald Delivered to your 
»lx day. a week for 15 cenU -

The spirit of unrest discourages 
house building. And for that matter, SANFORD 
housekeeping. i Thr,-Sat*-Wkly

clothing, furnishings and sliues al 
grontly reduced prices.

A few items will servo to show the 
ninny bargains offered in this salo,

CLOSE-OUTS

Lots of Men’s, Women’s and Chil
dren’s seasonable Shoes, Oxfords and 
Pumps at one-half price.

12 dozen Women’s full fashion 
Brown Silk $2.50 Hose as long as they 
Inst at 08c per pair.

Clothing $5.00 to $10.00 a suit off.
Florshoim $10.00 shoos, $3.00 per 

pair.
All Women’s Red Cross $7.00 to 

$0.00 Shoos, $4,08 per pnir.
Tennis Canvass Shoes, one-third o(T.
Don’t miss this sgle.

D. L. THRASHER
FLORIDA

LOOK FOR
The Baking Powder that Gives 
the Best Service in Your Kitchen

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

GUARANTEES 
Pure and Wholesome Foods

No Failures

When a “Big and Cheap” 
can of baking powder is 
offered you—IDOK OUT.

Every can o f Calumet fa 
the same—keeping Qual
ity Perfect — fast spoon
fu l good as the first.

%

in*

No W a s t e

The moderate cost of 
Calumet combined with 
the highest merit estab
lishes the greatest o f 
baking powder economy.

You save when you buy it! 
You save when you use it

• >4

‘•M ■ r
*iii

The World’s Greatest Baking Powder

i&f t il A

, • i t ,
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SANFORD’S SOLDIER BOYS 
RETURNED FROM ENCAMPMENT 

AFTER TWO WEEKS TRAINING
Dengue Fought the Greatest Battle and There 

W ere Many Casualties
! --------

Snnford’s soldier boys returned on 
Saturday from the two weeks encamp* 
mont at Camp Johnston near Jackson* 
villo and while eighty per cent of the 
companies hnd the dengue fever while 
In camp they mndo a good showing 
when the mnrehed up from the station 
Saturday nftemoon and disbanded.

Sanford had three military units nt 
the enenmpmont and had the largest 
showing outside o f Jacksonville com
panies In the state. Company D, the 
machine gun company, tho hospital 
corps nnd the band all mado good rec
ords. Like all camps tho boys hardly 
hnd things fixed up In good shape un
til it wns time to brenk camp and go 
home. Tho hospital corps did not have 
sufficient equipment to carry out their 
ideas about enring for the- sick but 
they made good with what they did 
have and tho machlno gun company 
mndo a good record despite tho fact 
Umt so many,men were sick

HOADS 'ATTEMPTING
TO IJ008T FREIGHT

RATES IN FLORIDA

Freight rates will again bo brought 
to the fore nt the mooting of tho Or- 
lnndo Chnmbor of Commerce next 
Tuesday. Alarm over tho action of 
the southeastern carriers in seeking 
a hearing before tho interstate com
merce commission, looking toward tho 
increase of tho present rate existing 
In thiH state, hns caused the freight 
rate problem to agnln bo brought into 
the limelight.

It io understood that the conten
tion of the railroads is thnt tho cost 
of construction and upkeep of their 
roads in Florida 1h equpl to that of 
states in which they have been forced 
to rnlno their rates to show n return 
on their investment Hence, they nro 
seeking tn  w pm | an advance in the 

' present rates to an cqunlity with 
The hand carried off high honors those b a tin g  in other states in

nnd received tho glad hand wherever 
they went although old man Dnngue 
hnd noma of them also. Tho Tlmes- 
Union of Snturday had the following 
about the statu troops:

That tho 154th infantry, F. N. G., 
will rank among tliu highest National 
Guard units in the United States in 
machine gun proficiency wns indicat
ed yesterday when final scores were 
tabulated in the firing records show-1 
ing that of tho three machine gun 
companies of the regiment twelve of
ficers nnd men hnd qualified ns ma
chine gun exports.

These qualifications were announc
ed following the report of the ma
chine gun examining hoard to Col. K. 
C. Turck, regimental commander, thru 
Muj. Chester II. Wilson, regimental 
machine gun officer.

According to Major Wilson, few 
regiments have ever been aide to qual
ify MU ninny .. do2Ctl machine RUU-
nors in the expert list, the highest pos
sible rating and this record of the 
154th infantry is expected to attract 
nation-wide ntention to the command.

The folowing officers and men were 
qualified as machine gun experts: 
Company I), Sanford (Cnpt. George A. 
DeCottes, commanding), Lieut. Frank 
Lossing, Sergeant Walter Connelly, 
Sergeant Garland W. Spencer, Corpor
al John T. Brody mid Private George 
M. Townsend. Of this company's en
tire strength 51 pu remit qualified un
der the tests.

Company II. Lake Cit y(Cnpt. C. V. 
Meriting, commanding): Lieut. Tlios.
M. Crouch, Sergeant Irish S. Garner, 
Sergeant Harry Edwards, Sergeant 
Robert H. Darkness and Corporal Jim 
Riviere. This company qualified 00 
per cent of its personnel.

Company H, lirooksvllle (Cnpt. C.
N. Hobbs, commanding), Sergeant Er
nest M. Mountain nnd Corporal John 
H. Allen. This company qualified 40 
per cent of its personnel.

Of the entire mochano gun person
nel of the regiment 50-piua percent 
qualified, according to the official rec
ords made public yesterday at regi
mental headquarters.

Officers uiul men of tho regiment 
yesterday received high praise for 
tludr marksmanship and Col. Turck 
stated the record of the organization 
in this particular was thoroughly grat
ifying.

“ We placed great stress upon tar
get practice and the first part of the 
camp wns spent in range work," Col. 
Turck said. "The results of the cure
ful training of the unit in firing hns 
been shown in the official scorcH of 
which the entire command is proud."

which they opernte.— Reporter-Star.

Hava you read the want ads today)
T A RIF f TT| LL 18 PASSED

BY REPUBLICAN SENATE '  
ONLY BORAH OPPOSED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.—So num
erous wero changes mndo in tho 
tariff bill during tho stormy course 
through tile senate that expert sand 
government printing office, working 
jointly and over-timo, unable to get 
out now print over Sunday with result 
sending of measure to conference was 
lolnyod.

Byfield’s Lawyer 
Has Conference in 

New York Today
Suit Against Candler For $100,000 

Goes Merrily On

NEW YORK, Aug. 21.— Luther Ros
ser, counsel for Clyde Byfield, Atlan
ta uutomoldlo dealer, in a suit for one 
hundred thousand dollars, brought by 
his wife against Wultor T. Cnndlor for 
alleged nttnek upon her in iior state
room on tho liner Burongarin, confer
red today with Augustus Droyer, Now 
York lawyer who actod ns mediator 
botween Candler nnd Byfield in Paris. 
Byfield took pnrt in today’s confer
ence. llosncr refused to say after tho 
conference whothor ho intended to 
bring additional suits against Candler. 
Dryor announced he would tnko no 
part In tho cuso other than witness.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.—Tho ad
ministration tariff hill, officially "tho 
tariff net of 1922," was passed by a 
veto of IS to 25 Into Saturday by tho 
senate after four months of dchnte. It 
now goes to conference.

uunulur Borah, of Idaho, was tho 
only Republican to vote against tho 
measure. Threo Democrats—Brous
sard, Kendrick and Rnnsdell—voted 
for it.

Senators Harrison and Pomoreno, 
who were paired, announced that hud 
they been permitted to vote, they 
would have voted against the bill, and 
the same announcement was made in 
behalf of tho seven Democratic ab
sentees: Caraway, Harris, King,
Owen, Pittman, Watson of Georgia 
and Williams.

It was stated, also, thnt hnd Sena
tors LiiFollotte and Norris boon pres
ent they would have voted against the 
measure, wfillo the other twelve Hu* 
publican absentees would have voted 
for it.

Senators Lunroot and Jones of 
Washington, Republicans, announced 
thnt they supported the hill because of 
the provisions giving tho president 
broad authority to increase or decrease 
rates and in the hopes that tho sen
ate ami house conferees would reiluco 
rates which they considered excessive. 
Senator Lcuroot said that if this were 
not done he would vote against tho 
conference report.

Immediately after the passage of 
the bill, Senator Cummins, of Iowa, 
president pro-temporo, announced tho 
appointment of the sunnto conferees, 
Chairman McCumber and Senator 
Smoot of Utah, and McLean of Con
necticut, Republicans, and Simmons of 
North Carolina, and Jones of New 
Mexico, Democrats. Senator McLean 
is tho fourth ranking Republican on 
tho finunco committe, and was named 
in place of Senator I.nFollctto, who, 
undar tho usual rule, would have 
drawn tho assignment, but who is op
posed to tho bill.

Tho monsuru will bo returned to 
tho house Monday with a formal ro- 
quest for a conferonco. Republicans 
of tho house ways and moans com
mittee, at a meeting Saturday, decided 
to hnvo the measure sent to confcrcnco 
under n spoclnl rulo, instead of to tho 
ways and inenns committee for pre
liminary consideration, a course thnt 
wns suggested some time age. Ameri
can valuation will bo tho biggest issue 
in conference, but tho gonorul belief 
nt tho cnpitol is thnt tho house will 
yield on this, accepting tho sonata

The only objection Is abutter knife 
is*that tho fool thing Is not enough 
like n spoon in the summer and la too 
dull tu cut In winter.

it would b* ready for tha president 
next month.

Final action on tha bill by the sen
ate was witnessed by crowded galler
ies nnd many members of the house, 
who found places on the senate floor. 
!n tho last few minutea before tha 
voto the sonatora relaxed after the 
long strain under which they have 
Worked, frequently night as well ns 
day, nnd they and the visitors found 
considerable amusement In tho closing 
proceedings.

With tho approach of tho hour when 
debate and amendments automatically 
woro cut uff under n special agree
ment, half a dozon senators woro on 
their feet nt ono time clamoring for 
recognition to offer proposed chnnges. 
As rapidly us these wero prosented 
they were voted down by swolling 
choruses of "noes." Each offer was 
greeted with general laughter from 
floor and galleries and it wns with 
difficulty that the senate was brought 
to order for the final und decisive roll 
call.

Thin measure, tho first Republican 
protective tariff to bo written in thir
teen years, became an even greater 
storm center in tho senate than did 
tho I’nyne-Aldrlch bill of 1009. From 
the start Democrats assaulted it in 
full force ns even higher than the 1909 
Inw, and ns tho debnto developed op
position to individual sections begun 
to fiial expression on tho Republican 
Republican side.

Soon uftor senate consideration be
gan on April 20, tho finance commit
tee majority, which hnd labored with 
the legislature for eight months, be
gan to rcwiite many of tho rates. Oc
casionally tho senate added to their 
work by direct vote with a result thnt 
ns passed the bill differed widely from 
thnt reported to the senate Inst April 
11.

Chairman McCumber, of the finance 
committee, who piloted tho measure 
through tho sonato, said in n formal 
statement last night reviewing its put* 
visions it was estimated thut it would 
yield moru than $100,000,900 in reve
nue during the first year it was in 
operation. This is half a million more 
than has been yielded by nny tariff in 
the history of the country.

Outstanding features in tho senate 
bill are:

Flexible tariff proivsions giving the 
president broad authority to increase 
or decrease tariff duties within u rnd- 
im of 50 per cent until July 1, 1921.

The agricultural and provision sche
dule carries rates generally higher 
than those over before proposed on 
foodstuffs, meats, vegetables, fruits, 
grains, milk, cream, eggs, butter, nuts 
and others.

The sugar schedule carrying a duty 
of 2.9 cents a pound on sugar, .1-10 of 
a cent n pound above the emergency 
tariff rate nnd the house proposal, 
1.05 cents above tho Underwood, Inw 
rate and 02-100 of u cent above the 
I’nyne-AUIrieh net.

The wool schedule, proposing a duty 
of !t!i cents a pound on the scoured 
content of rnw wool, H cents above 
the house rate, nnd nearly double the 
actual rate in the I’nyne-Aldrich act.

The chemical schedule, carrying in
creased duties on chemicals, and 
vegetable oils and rates on coat tar 
dyes and synthetic chemicals and ex
plosives which nro declared by pro
ponents und opponents to constitute a 
complete embargo.

The colliery schedules, proposing 
duties on pocket knives, scissors, 
kitchen nnd table and other knives and 
razors equivalent in some cases to 
several hundred per cent ml valorem, 

The lace schedule, proposing duties 
of 90 per cent ad valorem, !10 per cent 
above the I'ayne-AIdrleh ami Under
wood rates.

With tho exception of the agricul
tural schedule, and the raw wool 
schedule, the senate committee in its 
process of rewriting while the bill was 
In the senate, changed the rates in 
most of the schedules. A number of 
reductions were made in the rates In 
the metal schedule und the cotton 
schedule, with n maximum limitation 
of 45 per cent on cotton cloth, und 
(10 per cent on cotton gloves.

In the enso of tho woolen manufac
tures a maximum limitation of 50 per 
cent wns approved, representing a cut 
of 5 per cent in tho case of higher 
grade clothes, knit fabrics, pile fab
rics and fnlirics with fast edges,

Tho silk schedule wns rewritten 
completely with the rates reduced con
siderably below those in the I’nyne- 
Aldrlch hill. Also n number of reduc
tions wero made in rates in the sun
dries schedule.

Portland cement, K cent* p*r ‘ 100
pounds,’ Nut with a' retaliatory provU- 
■Ion.

Harness costing less than $70 a set 
and jinddlcs costing less than $40 each, 
rato that wns proposed, 35 per c*nt.

Logs of fir, spruce, cedar or west
ern hemlock, $1 per 1,000 feet.

Paving posts, telephone polos, rail
road ties, pickets, palings nnd hoops. 
10 per cent. ,

Chemical wood pulp, 5 per cent, 
black or silver foxes, $200 each.

Chlof changes from tho freo to tho 
duitablo list with the rates proposod 
wore:

Mngnesese ono cent a pound; cream 
separators, 25 per cent; ammonium ni
trate, ono cent n pound; dynamite nnd 
other high explosives, 1 1-4 cent a 
pound; apricots, green, ripe or in brine, 
1-2 cent a pound; otherwise, prepared 
40 per cent.

Casein or lnctnrcnc, 4 cents a 
pound.

purvoiH, and
be produced propor- determine who e&ail be trustees1VrVi* 
,..p .r r.to In larger I K a h ' “ : a S «

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?

rent for these
trie current can
tionately at a cheaper rato In larger' ft ”1 y X V ,'V d " h ^ m b e r "0! 
quantklc. Molt cun.nl o..d
these purposes will bo used during tho TTm . nfttned are appoint.*,
day time, when tho plant is not opor- precinct named,0 within4 
nted to capacity, nnd when it c a n i Jj“ * . Boh° o1 District, to hold *uchPef#J] 
Just ns well carry a much heavier P^ojnct No. B, <Ovl*do>-Mri. Min* 
load without much additional ox- Lawton, Mrs. Mattie Wheoi'e^and' m 1** 
p m » .  H I. h»rcd  thnt thl. will b*!
» "  Inducement for the leetellntlon of
electric cooking nnd heating stoves ty. but without the eald District Lth^n‘ 
in many of tho homes of tho c lty j J g flW P  
end it will likely b , en Inducement j ' T o o T C i ' M s K ,  
for the Installation of more motors Public Instruction for Seminole 
for power purposes. Tho present 28th dnydo f,Ju?y,n59*j; Plorlt,B‘ thl® *>>*

(HEAL) C, P, IfAmtlBON,
Attest: Chairman.

T. W. LAWTON, Bocrotnry. 50-5te

Notice of Application for To* n ,,,. 
der Section OTB of the ClcncrWl qi.V** 

utca of the State of Merida *“

power purposes 
rate charged for power Is ten cents, 
with n sliding scale to eight cents,— 
New Smyrn News.
NOTICE OK ELECTION (SANFORD 

SCHOOL DISTRICT
In compliance with Iho provisions of 

Cliuptor filtll, U w «  of Florida, notice la 
hereby given that nn etoctltm line boon 
ordered to bn hold and the same will

fottco Is horeby given that o  r  
!, nurchnsor of Tax CcrtKlrut. V *

l i r u p r c u  1 'll Bil l n u l l *  H i m  H I V  s t m s i a v  w i l t  3 f l ^ „  t i l l  t  ( H i  I  I l f )  2 i l ( f  f l f l  V  n t  f i .  ■•'O,
bo hold In Special Tax School Diet riot m b  h m fllotl said‘ certmciV,e\ A- D- 
No. I, Seminole County, Florida, said office and ban mndo nm!iCiatc., " m7 
Special Tax School District being also t - x Deed to Imu?  In ■5SS!,.c‘‘ tlon 
known as the Sanford.SC.ooLDfitrlot. J™* ^ r t 'r f l ^ t ^ e X a M V J h .n 1̂

lowing described property sltui . ?■
nown ns _____________ . ----- , - ,on Tuesday, August 39th, 1923, to do 

tormina who shall bo trustees of  the

Thnt no citizen is so powerful, none 
so humble, that tho city in which ho 
lives is not an aid to him in some 
way ? v

Thnt some citizens arc nlwnyH 
boosters for their community? They 
nri'ornplish much In community better
ment and this not only improves them
selves, but tho citizens who are al
ways riding on tho wagon that the 
live citizens ore pulling uphill.

Thnt your city should be cosmopoli
tan in architecture ns woll us popula
tion?

That frnnkly and honestly, you iivu 
in n fine city? Do all your citizens 
appreciate their city ns much as they 
should ?

That despite thu keen competition 
for trade advantages that is ahead 
of your city, your business will main
tain its place in the front ranks of 
industrial and commercial leadership 
of your section, only through co-oper
ation of all your business men?

That now is the time for all citizens 
to join hands and make your city the 
most modern city in the most pro
gressive city in your section of tho 
country?

That you should stop to think and
'!>_■ it nov.'? E. R. Y.’uitc, licet clary, 
Shawnee, Oklahoma, Bonn! of Com
merce.

BREWERS FAILED
TO RESPOND TODAY

TO MAYOR'S INVITES

i no iuuuwiiik ntiioBu m o u , y ’i  , ""a .nuonoir.to nut i d  InapoclorH and clerks, nt tho Harvey of  Levy arnnt. The m ild im a  
precinct* linrnod within the said .Special J?®’ 1'*  ?•*,»*ih8. ,,tt., ° “ f Iho 1*^?Tax School District, to hold eald elec* “ nc® ? f1,"uc*lTc ?rGflcnto in tho tmmr, o»
tlqn. . ................. .........  _____ sh.ilPrecinct No. 1. (Sanford)—Mrs. Ruby 
Philips, d o rk :  Mr*. D. A. Kelly. Mre, 
Ethel Turner nnd Miss Mnrthn Fox, In* 
snorter*

Precinct No. 3—Miss L. M. Drain, 
Clerk; Mrs. Juno Houmlllat, Mrs. Her
berts Leonard! and Mrs. Lucille Doud* 
nov, Inspectors.

ft Is further ordored thnt this notice 
bo publlshod In tho Snnford Herald, a 
nowepnper published within said Spoo
ls) Tax School District once a week for 
four successive weeks.

Done and ordered by tho Doard of 
Public Instruction of Homlnolo County. 
Florida, lit Hanford, Florida, this the 
until day of July, 1922.

(SEAL) C. F. IIAIUIIRON.
Chairman.

Attest:T. W. LAWTON. Socrotnry -0-BtO
In Clrrnlt Court of  the Seventh Judic

ial Circuit of  Klnrldn. In nnd fur 
Seminole County^—In Chancery.

bo redeemed according to law t  “ f '*'i 
will Issuo thereon on tho 26th ,ia,  J  August. A. D, 1923. ,,J)r

W I T N E S S  l i i j  o f f i c i a l  f t l | ? i i n t i i r f +  n n i i
sonl this the 2flth day o f J u l y "  a * D* 

(BEAL)

49. etc

CITATION
M. Robinson, Complainant,

vs.
Louisa Pnpworth. ot nl, Defendants.

A- n o u n  1.ass. Clerk Circuit Court, 
Homlnolo County, fi» 

Dy, A, M. WEEKS, p, (.

Notice of Application far Tax 
der Scat Inn BTB o* the Oenernl i n !  
xt a t lb* Ntnle of KinJidii.Notice Is horeby given that T ** 

Wilson, nurchnsor of Tux Ceriiri..«t 
Nn. HI, dated Juno 7lh, 1920 fniJ 
said certificate In my office j  
made application for Tax Deed to i*S2I 
In accordance with Inw. Said cort?»Ui cute ombruces the' following 
property situated In Homlnolo County 
Florida, to-wlt! Lot 2. Block I* chas 
man & Tuckor’a Addition to SinforV 

1 j ho said land being ussessej a ,hl 
da to of tho Issuance of mud, certificate la tho linino of 0. H, Atkins llI1C lte 

a |mo Tux Certificate No.' 593. dated !!»• .artl. of_.Juno, a . d . m i ;,
-------------  . . . . . . . .  . . .  filed said cartlflcato In my i.ffi(.«
To: Louisa Pnpworth, If living, and If hns mndo application for Tax Deed ^

d n n .l tn  n i l  n n rllO H  e ln t in ln ir  In te r*  k h iio  th u rn n n  In  n e e ..—I - ___ ....*.*•** 10dond, to nil parties  c la im in g  Inter- Ikhiio thereon In nocordance ■■•■'ii i .  1° 
oats under Louisa Pnpworth. doceas-tH nld  nortif lcato  omhrnces the fol 
ed, o r  otherw IsA  In and to tho f o l - , descr ibed  property  Mltuatcd In s.' .mI
lo w in g  described land In n n , n i »  ..... .. • ^ '" I n o le
County, Florida, m ore  par 
described as fo l low s ,  t o -w lt :

......  .......................  ig
tnivlng described land In Homlnolo County, Florida, 'to-wTtV'i.ul T iu-ni*  
County, Florida, more particularly Hngton's Add, to Hanford T in . -ii.i
________ 1 as follows, to-wlt: land being assessed nt the diitt. r ,t i
Uegln 39 chains and 1 links west of Issimnco of  suoli certificate m i (n n-,,!.! the Southwest corner of Section 3,, o f  J. W. Hlncath. m tn* iuiq*

Township 20. South of  Range 30 Enst;, Also Tax Certificate No 2pi 
run thence Enel along HoctIon line 10, tho 7th day of Juno. A. D. 1909 i . rn 
chains; thence North 41 dogreesi 45 od said certificate In my offi.-..‘ n it "#

JOHNSTOWN, Penn., Aug. 21.— 
Mayor CnufieldH invitation to saloon- 
keepers and brewers to sell real beer 
and nle failed to bring n flood of pro- 
prohibitlon licvernges to Johnstown 
according to reports of federal prohi
bition agents today.

FOUR PERSONS BURNED 
TO DEATH IN FIRE

IN TENEMENT TODAY

ELIZABETH, N. .1., Aug. 21.—Four 
persons were burned today in tene
ment house lire which police believe 
incendiary.

FLAMINGO DISAPPEARS
ONCE FLORIDA NATIVE

GOES TO BAHAMAS

side of  nn Id right of way of mild South being nneossod nt the date of the in*u7 
Florida Rallroud Company, to tho point nnco of such certificate la the name of 
o f  beginning: Jno. D. Muller.

It appearing from tho sworn bill o f tlnlcHe said ccrtlflcatcn *hn!i bo re- 
complaint filed In this cause against doomed according to law Tux Deed will 
you, and each of you. that you and each Usilo thereon nn tho 2Gtli day of \u. 
of you have or claim ennui Interest In gust, A. P. 1922.
and In tho land hereinabove described,| Witness my official signature and 

Therefore, you, Louisa Pnpworth. If soul this tho 20th day of Juiv \ n 
living, and If dead, all parties claiming 1922.
Interests under Louisa Pnpworth, do- (HEAL) ,E A. DOUGLASS
ceased, or otbortvlse, In und to tho Clerk Circuit Court
proparty horolnnhovo described, nro Seminole Co pi*,
hereby required to bo and appear bo- jly: A. St WEEKS "i> c
foro our mild Circuit Court at tim Court 49-dtc.
House In Sanford. Florida, on tho 2nd __________________
day of October, A. D. 1932. and then and
there make answer to tho bill of com- Snllw nf Aiiidlndliin for Tax Herd I'n* 
Plaint exhibited agalnet you, otherwise « ,,r section B7A of Ike (Murrut mi„(. 
decrees pro oonfosso Will bo entered ntrs *»f (hr Htntc of rinrhln
iigulnst each of  you. I n 00 *H hereby, given tliai Veung

It la ordored that thlH citation bo; *1e Co.. purchaser of Tnx Cortlflcnt. No. 
publlshod In the Hanford llornld, a “ “ j* an tedI tho 2nd day of June, \ 1\ 
newspaper published In Seminole Coun-,1. * wl? fH01' said certificate In my of- 
ty, Florida, once each week for eight fl®o. nnd has made application fur Tux 
(S) couseciiltvo weeks. D®*1,1' } °  Issuo theroon In accordance

WITNESS iny hand nnd the seal of  l1,1" '1, ^ftbl certificate embrace*
the fmld Circuit Court on this 20lh day the following described property xltu- 
of July, A. D. 1922. 111°d In Homlnolo County. Florida <«•

E. A. DOUGLASS, < wit: NEW o f  NWU and N\V*i of XB'i 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court, ;\,i. Twp. 21 H, Range 9t E. roiiMln- 

nf till) Seventh Judicial l,,fr Rl) acres m-1. The said laud bring 
Circuit of Florida, In and ««*o"*eil at tho date of iho tssminec of 
for tho County of Homl- uorllflctalo In the name of .! C.
nolo. 1 Patterson.

GEO. A. DeCOTTES, i Also Tnx Certificate No, 3.r.«. dated
Hojloltor ami Counsel for Complainant *!*'a 'lay of June, A. D. 1919. lias

7-2S: x-l-ll-IH-20: H-l-S-15-22 filed said certificate In my office and
, h a s  made application for Ta x  Deed to 
I Insuo thereon In accordance with Ir-vr.
I Sabi certificate emhrnacs the fo llo w in g  
| described property situated In K in d  nolo

(SEAL)

NOTICE OK ELECTION (G E N E V A  
KCIIQOI, IHH'I'lltCT) d e s c r ib e d  p r o p e r ly  s ltu n te d  In Ketnlriolo 

C o u n t y ,  F lo r id a ,  t o -w lt :  H E ' i  of S W 'i

In cotnpllanco with the provisions of Jta'ngo'" l °f  cnntnlnlng‘ l"n ncr’ ' * • b o n ie r  4 P.7 X L i u h  . . f  K io r i .i . .  . . . . H o . ,  •'! L .  containing _ 1 . n  SCI

MIAMI, Aug. 22.—Tho scarlet flam
ingo i» disappearing nnd tbe bird, 
once native to soutli Florida anti tho
islands o(T the const now are to bo | trlct, oil Tuesday. August 29th. 19227 to

determine who shall bo trustees of thefound only oil two Hinull islands in 
the Rahmans, according to Cnpt. Jesse 
W. Piiuley, of the motorboat Priscilla, 
in port here from Nassau.

Tlic beautiful long-legged scarlet 
bird is making, lie said, itsinnt stand 
against thcwhlto man who kills out 
of curiosity or who captures nnd vain
ly tries to domesticate it in America. 
"There are now only two islands on 
which it can lie found—the Inntigu 
and the Abnco islnmls," ho said, 
"There still nro many of them, bnt

miiId District fur the next two succeed
ing years, and the number of mills of 
district school tax to be levied and col
lected for each of tlio said years.

Tho follow Ing named am appointed 
to act as lnspoatorn and clerk at the 
precinct named, with In said Spoclnl Tax 
School District to hob! such sleet Ion,

Product No. r. (Geneva)—Airs, E, Gur- 
lolt. Clerk, and Mm. Kathryn Kllbeo, 
Miss Claire Harrison and Mrs. A. A. Morna. Inspectors.

It Is further ordered thnt this notice 
ho published In the Hanford llorxid, a 
newspaper published In Homlnolo Coun
ty, bnt without tho said District, there 
being no liowHpnper publlshod within 
the said district, once a week for four successive weeks.
„  Done nnd ordered by the Hoard of 
Public Instruction for Seminole County,

gust, A. D. 1922.
WITNESS my official slgnnteio i.nd 

sonl this tho 20th day of July, A. D. 
1922.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Courl. 
Seminole County. Fl*- 

19-flto By: A. M. WEEKS, > C.

NOTICE KOH I'UIILICATION

they can't last much longer. Natives' da^of"JirV . ^ : 1''1, Klor"1'1' th,B 2Glh 
catch and tame n few of tho birds nnd | (SEAL) 
nro Huccosuful nt it.

"One native would morely order a 
big flamingo to cbnao chickens out of ] „  circuit Court, seventh Judicial cir-

C. F. HARRISON.
Chairman.Attest:

T, W. LAWTON, Secretary, G0-5tc

Departm ent o f  the Interior
U. H. Lnnd Office at Gainesville, F.:l»

July 15, 1922.
NOTICE Is heroby given thnt Tim 

Tlotsema, of Genova. Florida, who. en 
Mny 29, 1919, mndo Homestead Entry, 
No. 910232. for HE 1-4 of HE 1-1. Hectic! 
N, Township 20 S., Range 32 E., Tnl »• 
linsseo Morldlan. 1ms filed notice of in* 
tontlmi to make Commutation P r oo f ,  t> 
establish claim ot tho land above d«- 
scribed, before Clork Circuit Courl, 
Sanford, Florida, on the 26th day of 
August, 1923,

Claimant names ns witnesses:
John Phillips, o f  Uotievn. Florida.
M. LofcHto, of nonovn, Florida,

the yard and the bird seemed to under 
stand tho ordor just mi well ns n dog 
would, nnd chased the chickens out. 
The nntives say they easily nro taught 
tricks."

ELECTRIC POWER RATE 
TO BE LESS IN

NEW SMYRNA

"floxiblu" tariff plan us a substitute.
Chairman Fordnoy snid yestouiny Many nrtlelea which wero plnced on

Tha Dally Herald Delivered to your 
door elx day* a weak for 15 canto—

he would hold out for American valu
ation, asking instructions from tho 
houso. Under this plan the house 
would decide tho issuo by a direct voto 
nnd tho conferees then would proceed 
with their work of adjusting tho 2,- 
00 odd points in dispute botween the 
two houses. Mr. Fordnoy thought tho 
work could ho complotcd .within n 
month nnd tho same view wns enter
tained by senate loadors.

There still was gossip at tho capita] 
thnt the bill might got into n deadlock 
In conference nnd thoro die, but Re
publican leaders declared tho confer
ees would report tho bill out and that

tho dutlnblo list by . tho committoo 
wero transferred to hto freo list, moBt 
of thorn by sonato vote while n fow 
articles wero removed from tho froo 
list to tho duitablo list, also mostly 
by sonato voto.

Chief among the dutinblo articles 
made with tho rate proposed were:

Hides, green 2 cents a pound; dried, 
4 cents; hoots nnd shoes, 12 cents a 
pair and 5 per cent ad vnlorcm. Shoo 
leather, 4 cents a pound nnd 5 per 
cent. Common housa brick 25 per cent 
but with a retaliatory prqvislon 
against countrlos imposing a duty on 
American brick.

Establishing a rnto of Bovcn cents 
for power, heating and cooking, nn 
ordinance amending tho prosont or
dinance establishing tho rato to bo 
charged for olcctric current in the 
city, hns been prepared by the city 
attorneys nnd was rend at tho city 
commission meeting hold Monday 
night. The ordinnneo wns not passed 
bocauso of tho abBenco of Mayor 
Gaddis, nnd it will probably bo taken 
up for consideration at the next 
meeting of tho commission.

Tho ordlnanco was prepared nt the 
request of City Manager Pilcher, 
who belluvcs that n cheaper rato for 
power, cooking and heating will in
duce more people to use electric cur-

cult of Klorhln, Hrmlnolc County. 
—In Chancery.

CITATION

Eil. Hut|«n, of Gonevn, Florkln.
I*. T. Wnkoflold, n{7 mnevo.^FlorlM.

49-Btp
ROUT. W. DAVIS, Register.

NOTICE OK ELECTION 
HCIIOOL IIISTKI

Martha Elizabeth Slonntroin vs,
G. O. St en strom.
To: O, O. Hlpmilroin, Macon, Georgia,

It appearing from an affidavit filed 
In this rail ro that the prosont residence 
° f  »be ilofpiHlant Is MACON. OEOUGIA, 

no person In the State of I’ lorltla the eorvlcu of a subpoena 
upon whom wool,I biml tho defendant, 
nna tniit tho <lefamiunt is over twenty- 
one years of ago: Therefore, you, G. O. 
ntoimtrom, are hereby required to ap
pear to the bill of complaint filed against you In this cause, on or hefore 
the 4th day of September, A. D. 1922, 
the same being a rale day, otherwise a 
decree pro confesso will on eald date uo entered UKtilnHl you,

,?Mvtl»or ordered thnt snld notice 
ho published In tho Hanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Seminole Coun- 

N , r . for (,iur Hiiccoealve weeks. A\ Itness hiy hand and the Heal of  the 
n!V,YV,S.,eA ,c..ourt n"  ‘ hie 20th day ofJuly, A. D. 1322. 

SEAL)<f
59-610 Ry: A, DOUGLASS, Clerk. 

E. DOUGLASS, D. C.

NOTICE OK ELECTION (OVIEDO 
SCHOOL DISTItlCT

Ir. compliance with the provisions o f 
5Jbspter J#?*. I-aws o f  Florida. Notice 

orol«y K!v?n .th*t an election has

«ia  Bp.ol’ l Po.l Cards at tha Harald OSlM.

(CHUl.fOTA 
CT)

In compIlunco with the provisions Chapter 40(9, U w a  of Florida, notice 1* 
Is hereby eivon thnt an election n»* 
been ordered to ho hold and the sam* will he hold within Spoclnl Tax School 
District No. 4. Homlnolo County. Flori
da. eald Spoclnl Tax School District “• 
Ing also known ns the Ghuluota Hcnoo' 
District, on Tuesday, August 29th, ,9 ,,l to determine who ehall bo truBtee* o* 
Iho said District for the next two suo 
coedlnw years, and tho number ot mm; 
of  district scfiool tnx to be levied end 
precinct named within eald 8P«hJ| *.fj to net nn Inspector* and clerk at |h;

Tho following named are apP®ln**B
‘BJVOX p|UB 01(1 J® liOBO J°J, P*School Dletrlct to hold euch eleotlon.
1’ roclnet No. 7. (Chuluota)—J. £  

Rogers, Clerk, and Mrs. Jo5tP,h,P® J  rc 
vntt, Mre. J. E. Snyder and Mr*. 
Tribble. Innnootore. . . 1U1.It Is further ordered that this a®*1 
ho published In tho Sanford nowepnper published In Seminole c®“ ty. hut without tho eatdpietrlot. then 
being no newapapor published in s« 
District, onco a week for four #uco«» 
elvo weeks. . .. n„i  0fDone nnd ordored by the ,P?,ar,n.«

aW L f '  Ju,v- “c iV  HA.m.80̂
Attest: „  . gn.itoJT. W. LAWTON, Secretary. 5« ”

■ ■

ft ... if'J. vi - ........ ____ b- ___
rMMMMNb
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Letters O f A  Florida Citrus 
Grower T o His Nephew

PERSONAL NOTES
(Tram Monday*, Dally)

Gainesville was represented here
yesterdny by A. W, Morgan.

III.
Pram Jonas Arlnnd at Hammock 
Groves, Florida, to Samuel 
Nowcomer, Ilontonvlllo, Mich.

n,ir SuI1,:You have put « wrong construction on my Unit lettor. I didn't mean you 
w believe the follows speculating in fruit In Florldn all woro crooks and 
Wnf|Jeiu'o man. Some nro not ahovo reproach, but there are others who 
j,, just uhout ordinary business men with avorngo human fallings.

However, ns a grower I haven't much uso for any of them. For Instance, 
there H one fruit buyer I know pretty well. IIo Is about as decont u clttsen 
u you will find; hns tlio usual one wlfo and some mighty nice children.
It be were doing something else for a living ho would be an asset to his 
immunity- Ah It Is, ho Is a liability and I’ll tell you why;

List December Oscar Harland sold him his crop of Valonclas for two 
jolliti on tl,° tra0> Oscar being hard up and needing monoy mighty bad. 
How when this Christian gcntlonmn came to pick thoso oranges this spring 
bi Rfurod up his expense and considered that thoy cost him about throo dol-

plus n nlckol packed and an the cars. So, needing a little money right 
gt put time himself, ho procacdod to take a long (T) profit and sold them 
rllfct quick to not himself about throe dollars and ninety cents a box. Now, 
jou mlgtit wonder why 1 should kick about this. It Is not bocause ho cleared 
«lfbly-flvo celltH Profit on his Investment and risk, hut 1 do kick becauso ho 
M̂n'f know wlmt the fruit was worth. Our own Association had two ctu» of 

Viteaclss JtiBt sold In the same town where ho sold his, which the Florida 
Citrus Exchange had sold for us to net us Just about six dollars at the pack* i 
tnj bouse. This well meaning gentleman Just naturally knocked the bottom' 
oal of prices for several days In the town whore ha Mid this fruit, and 
0,1 us and a lot or other growers considerable money,

1 am citing you a single Instance, but each soason furnishes hundreds 
Instances of this sort. Most of thoso speculators havon't nny real Una 

pa the markets and the actual worth of fruit. In the last few yenrs wo 
bivfl hail at times nomo remarkably good prlcos, but I'll tell you honestly, 
sons of us really knows yot what Florida oranges and grapefruit are worth, 
u measured by tho law of supply and demand, Just becauso of this hlt-or-mlss 
wiling.

Tho City Beautiful was represent
ed hero yesterday by H. A. Jura.

deservo lots of credit as thoy have had 
much out of town competition to fight 
•gainst. Itouth's Bnkery today Is ono 
of tho best equipped Bakeries In this 
section nnd thoy turn out broad, pies 
and cakes that cannot bo beaten any
where.

E. Bolding, of Eustls, was register
ed at the Montezumn yesterday.

C. W. Lloyd, of Orlando, wan In tho 
city Saturday transacting buslnoss.

Howard Lyman, of Altamonte, was 
In tho city .today shaking hnnds with 
his many Sanford friend. Howard hns 
just returned from n trip to tho old 
homo in Michigan whero ho left Mrs. 
Lyman and tho family with her moth
er for n longer stay.

W. A. Stringfellow, of DeLnnd, was 
among tho out of town visitors hero 
yesterday.

J. S. Dlnkle, of Longwood, was 
among the visitors to tho city this 
morning.

Col. Gcorgo Knight hns return
ed from a week end visit to Daytona 
Beach with his family.

Capt. Cundy, of Now York, Is spend
ing a short time in tho city, and Is 
stepping nt tho Montezuma.

l . i
L. Sanders, of Key West, made his 

headquarters nt the Montezuma, Sat
urday white In the city on business.

W. M. Haynes spent Sunday at Cor
onado Bench where his family nre 
spending several weeks.

W. R. Waddell, of Eustis, wns 
among tht out of town business visi- 

I havo seen cases where speculators In somo yenrs bought seedling j tors stopping nt tho Montezumn Sat 
oranges nt fifty centn r. box, nnd loss, from growers who woro plumb up urduy. 
ajalast It, and tbon sold thorn for a quick profit of muybo ton or flfteon cents 
i  box, when tho growers' actunl cost of production mnybo ran to seventy- 
fire or eighty cents a box. Tho big trouble with thoso speculator follows 
ti that generally they have no Interest In tho growers' cost of production 
or la obtaining tho valuo of tho fruit except so far ns shows thorn a profit 
oo their purchases. Mare than once they hnvo furnished tho paving stones 
of good Intentions that lot tho citrus'business go straight to the Devil's 
hangout.

Once upon a time some used to nrgue that they Berved a purpose In fur- 
Dishing ready money to growers who Just had to hnvo It; hut that time Is 
pul. Allied with our celling agency, Iho Florida Citrus Exchange, we now 
have our own crop-loan organization, tho Growers' fsinn & Guaranty Com
pany. Any member of th« Exchange through It can obtain on his crop 
about all the money thnt 1b good for him, on payment of Just legal Interest; 
and dees not have to pay an outrageous rate for money through letting some 
other fellow make a profit on his fruit.

You nro your own boss, or at least lliut good looking wlfo of yours lots 
you think you are. and It Is up to you to make your own decision. Whatever 
you decide to du with our fruit Is no skin off my noso. However, 1 am reason
ably sure you will In tho long run do wlmt most all of us havo done who 
have made a real success of growing fruit; that Is, Join tho ranks of tho 
Florida Citrus Exchanke whore your own organization will mnko sales at 
actual cost, and you will got hack tho full worth of your fruit as Bold In tho 
markets. *

Gfve Etta and the kids my love and fix things np no you can como down 
this winter all of you and pay a  visit to

Your lonesome Undo, JONAS.

IV,

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Powell, of Jack
sonville, wns a business visiter hero 
for tho week end, stopping nt the 
Montczumu,

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. T. Buttolph have 
returned from Augustn, Mncon nnd 
Columbus, Gn., where thoy Hpent tho 
summer with relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Osteon, of Atta- 
monte, were among the visitors to tho 
city today. Mr. Osteen Ib among tho 
large orange growers of that fine sec
tion and says tho rains recently havo 
made n wonderful chnngo In tho np- 
ponrance of the groves In his section.

Roy Symes, of Winter Park, was in 
tho city today looking over tho form 
nnd his other interests and reports 
everything nt tho Park as flourishing. 
Roy hns just returned from a trip to 
BulTnlo nnd other points and said the 
weather in New York stnte wus so 
cold he had to purchase winter cloth
ing.

!•  Circuit Cosrt of tke Itvaalk Jo«l«lol 
Circuit, la an* for flomtaoto 

County, Florida

OKU tilt OF MCIIVICM DY PUBLICA- 
CATIOIf—EJECTMENT

Land and Improvement Company, or 
C. W. Arnold, or John W. Anderson, 
or Joshua If. Abbott, or either or 
them, or otherwise, In the following 
described lend:
Tho South half of  the Northeast 

quarter of Section 11. and the East half 
of tho Southeast quarter of  Section 1*, 
Township 21. South o f  Rnngo 32 East, 
situated, lying and helng In tho Coun
ty of  Homtnole, Htato of Florida.

F. Q. Hooker, Plaintiff,
vs.

To'^A ^I'^TIIOMSON I,Ivor Falls, Maine, It upponrlng by a sworn bill o f  com 
and ail nc-sona In assroseton aaS •"{ plaint filed herein against yon that you 
persons claiming adversely or ontltl- -nave or claim some Interest In the said
ed to defend tho possession of  the described lunu, _
l,iml hereinafter described* I  ̂ou are therefore horoby required
It appearing from un affidavit of  the ami ordered to be and nppear before 

plaintiff -filed herein thnt you, A. 8. «ur •aid
Thomson, tho defendant, are a non- I*0*1" 0 U j,,%nlorA *« e« ^
resident of tj.e State of. Florida;_that ^ J u j^ n o n t h ? t h e n a n d t i e r o  t o m2k«

answer to tho blit of complaint herein 
filed against you. and therein fall not, 
also said bill will be taken ns confessed 
against you, followed by final deoree.

It Is further ordered that this notice 
be published In the Hanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Hemlnole Coun
ty, Florida, once each week for a per
iod of  eight consecutive weeke.

Done and ordered thle 3rd day o f  
August. A. P, 1023.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

8omlnolo County, Fla. 
Dy: V. E nOUOLASB. D. a  

O'URYAN *  SlIARON,
Solicitors for Complainant. 

3-1-11-18-25; 9-!-8-15-22-29-9to

Knur plnee of residence Is I.lver Falls, 
[nine, and thnt you nre over tho ago 

of  twenty-one years;
Therefore, you are hereby ordered 

nnd required to appear In said cause on 
the tth dnv of Hoplemhor, A. P. 1922, 
the snme being a Rule Dny of  this 
Court; the said cause of action being 
for your ejectment from the following 
described property In Seminole County
Fit
By

r*ngrimm pniimriy 111 ocmiiiuiu vuuiujt
lorldh, possession of which Is clnltned 
- tho plaintiff heroin, to-wlt:
Lot Sixteen (IS) of  J. A. Rlsttlne's

Mr. nml Mrs. N. J. Lilian! hnvo re
turned from a two weeks visit to St. 
Augustine nnd other points on the

Addition to Longwood. Florldn. ns per 
Plat filed on the 29th dny of March,
1922, and recorded In Plat Rook------
page------. rocords of Seminole County,
Florldn; nnd for Five Hundred Dollars 
damages un manna proflto claimed of 
you.It Is further ordored that this notice 
lie published for four weeks In tho Han
ford Herald, a newspaper published In 
Seminole County, Florida.

Wltnoss my hand and seal of  said 
Court on this 2nd day of August, A. D, 
1932(HEAL) E A nniTOI.ASS,

Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Fla. 

lly: V. E, DOUOLABS, V. C. 
■isir*_

•NOTICE UK ADOPTION
Notice Is hereby given that tho un

dersigned will on the lltli dny of Sep
tember, 1922, at 10:00 o'clock a. m., at 
DeUind, Florldn, make application to

\V. A. PATTISHALL.
Attorney for Plaintiff. Bl-4to

Herald want ads got results.

In Circuit Court, 7th Judlclnl Circuit, 
Hrmlnolr County. Florida.—

In Chnncrry

. Oscar Johnson, formerly mnnnging 
editor of tho Jacksonville Metropolis 
nnd one of tho best political writers 
in the stuto wns hero yesterday tho 
guest of Hon. Forest Lake. Oscar 
wns enroutu to Tampa whero he will 
he the managing editor of tho Tampa 
Tribune.

Mrs. Walter Miller, of Jacksonville, 
is the guest of her brother nnd his 
wife, Mr. and Mfs. W. D. Rowe, nt 
their home on West First street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nathan Garner, nnd 
daughter Mniguerito, Mrs. It. C. Koone 
and daughter Eugenia, left Saturday 
for Daytona Beach where they will 
spend several weeks.

Joe Dawson, of tho Burger A Bnum- 
gnrdonr Co., of New York was call- 

ling *on the locnl hnrdwnro dealers to- 
dny. Joe hns boon traveling this ter
ritory for many yenrs mnking his 
home nt Orlando and his many friends 
nro nlways glad to see him. Genial 
Jno is like a breath of spring and al
ways has a good word for Sanford.

Hallnrd, Complainant,
cost const nnd tho ninny friends arc notice to non-r e sid e n ts . 
glnd to see them back homo. The I 
hoys in the Herald nro more than glad 
to see Si on the job ngnin and to know 
that he has greatly improved in health 
and is himself ngnin.

Walter R 
vs.

Harvey II. Hunl and Heirs of  Jacob M.
Hill, at nl„ Defendants.

To Harvey IJ. Hurd and tho Heirs of 
Jacob M. Hill, If living, nnd If dond, 
to all parties claiming nny Interest 
under Harvey II. Hurd, or the Heirs 
of Jacob M. Hill, or either of them, 
or otherwise In tho following describ
ed land:
Tho East half of  tho Northeast quar

ter of Hoctlon 21, Township 21. HoutH 
of Range 29 Hast, also tho North half 
of tho Northwest quarter of tho North
east quarter of Hoctlon 24, Township 2t 
Smith of Rnngo 29 Knst, less and ex
cepting three ncros off o f  tho Hnuth 
shin of the last described tract, all of 
which lands nre situated, lying nnd be
ing In tho County o f  Hemlnole, Htato of 
Florida.

It apjienrlng by a sworn hill o f  com- 
nlnt riled herein ngnlnst you thnt you 

have nr claim some Interest In tho said

tho Judge of  the 7th Judicial Circuit 
Court of tho Stato of  Florida, for au
thorlty to ndopt, (and fur an order of 

LIl« t_ .
TltOMAH LLOYD BROWN,

adoption), WJ 
name of Willi

ipt, „ _____
Ilia Light foot, under the 
o Light foot Rrown.

51-Etc
X I  l u m f i o  J 41A 2  I  XJ U H U  I f
QUINTON LOUI8E DROWN.

Notion of Application for  Tax Dee* Ifs- 
dor Section 11711 of the (leneral Stat

utes of  the State at Florida
Notice Is hereby given that F. T. W il

liams, purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 
16(17, dated the fith dny of November, 
A. D. 1395, hns filed said certificate In 
my office, and has made application for 
Tax Deed to Issue In accordance with 
law. Hnld certificate omhraces tho fo l
lowing described property situated la-  - -  ........................ NW

9fl H.
l pri .Homtnolo County, Florida, to-wlt; 

nf HW‘4 of HWH, Hoe. 3. Twp, ... 
Rnngo 30 VS. 20 auras. Tho said land
being assessed nt tho (Into o f  tho Issu
ance of such certificate In the name of 
Unknown. Unless said certificate shall 
he redeemed according to law Tax Doed 
wilt Issue thereon on tho 13th day of 
Hcplemtior, A. D. 1922.

WITNESS my official signature and 
seal this the 2nd dny of August, A. D. 
1922.

(HEAL) H. A. DOUOLA8S.
Clerk Circuit Court.
Hemlnole County, Fla. 

Gl-Otc Hy: E. W. RIVE, D. C.

From Jonas Arlaml at Hammock 
Groves, Florldn, to Hamuol 
Nawcninor, Ilontonvlllo, Mich,

Dear Hum:
You novor woro moro wrong In your life than whon you figured thnt I nnd 

oitiars who belong to tho Florida Citrus Exclmngo nro wnrpotl In our vlows 
ami "hllter'* toward speculative fruit buyers.

Tho situation Is Just this; There Is only Just so niuch fruit each crop 
year and no mutter how hard wo may compete to get fruit wo can't Incronso 
tho crop. It is not 1 Iku two manufacturing concerns putting out, say, vacuum 
cleaners whore tho linrdor they oompeto tho more machines both Hell heenuao 
tho market Is thus enlarged. On tho contrnry, tho moro tho co-operative 
movement spreads In Florida tho lesc fruit there Is loft for tho spoculntors 
to handle. As tho movement grows, consequently speculators uro bound to 
be put out* nf ImsIneHs. In vluw of this It Is only natural that they should 
fight and fight bnrd In order to keep themselves In business. It Is a pretty 
aorry poodlo dog, that won't try to glvo n bulldog a tusslo If ho Is enught In 
a corner.

The co-operative movement in Florida has boon, and is, steadily growing. 
A consldornblo number of fellows who hnvo made n living out of tho fruit 
rame havo boon enught In corners moro or loss. Homo of thorn havo fought 
Iiretly hard and pretty bitterly. Ono of  tho favorite muthods Is by "propa- 
lands.'' Tlmt Is a rather ntcosoundlng word Iho war gave us to cover a 
pretty nasly sort ol activity. In n big. organization like ours, with about 
live thousand growers, there nro bound to bo n certain number of folks who 
"HI hollevo part of everything thoy hear. Therefore, when somo of my 
fellow members hoar Homo minor that wo nro paying our dlroctorH nt Tampa 
Rn thousand dollars a yoar, Instead of a monsly tittle per diem to cover ox* 
lenses that mont m ot wouldn’t lot drag them nwny from tholr business, thoy 
"HI got excited nnd mill nround a bit, until finally Homoono of them comes 
out wlilt it, nnd tho real facts can ho brought out and the matter laid at rest. 
These things nro awkward and at times confusing. Wo IIvo them down, 
In the courao of time, nnd go right on ahead. Just boro, I want to toll you wo 
*>•' going ahoad right nlong. (

However, you cannot talk about n man, or n Hot of mon, behind hts 
biik qr their backs and obtain any largo portion of love and esteem when 
the talk gets known. Also, tho vory follows who nt fIrut woro misled by 
*uch propaganda nro apt to fool pretty hard whon they find our tho true facts.

I don't wnnt you to bollovo we have ronchod the mlllonlum boro In 
Florida and thnt our nice wooly grower-lambs uro lying down In ponce with 
die speculative Interests. No, not If tho lambs know It. Fuels 1h facts, how- 
,!V«r; and tho growors hnvlng learned Iho fruit speculators mean no good 
*° the Industry In which tho growors havo tholr monoy Mod up, fool Justified 
lh setting forth the roal stato of  affairs to thoso who, llko you, nro lacking 
^xpi-rlonce lu thoso things. That does not nncossarlly Imply any bitterness 

all.

Tho School of Exporlonco don’t put out corrospondonco courses; nnd 1 
'kin'l know If you can ho oxpoctod to got much good out of thoso totters. 
However, I find the writing of thorn Is good for mo. Previously, 1 havo 
•bought out n, lot of those things In a hazy sort of way, hut writing you hns 
"orvod to foous niy mind nnd I boo thoni moro clearly than ovor boforo. 1 
believe I am a liotlor and moro loyal Exclmngo member, for having wrltton 
thorn.

Tell tho kids I woro the now nocktlo thoy sent mo to church last 
Sunday, nnd Georgo Hoppur, our vlllago wit, said I was all dressed up llko 
Ji new tilling station. IHosb tholr hearts, kiss tho kldH for mo and accept 
be»t love for Etta and youraolf, from

Your Undo, JONAS.

These lettor* constitute the second Installment of a series. Addi
tional ones will be published In early Issues,

J. H. Wcndlcr, of Orlando, formor 
editor of tho Florida Daily Post was 
In the city today on business. Ho 
has just returned from ft three weeks 
stny In the mountain of North Cnro- 
linn.

Mr. nml Mrs. A. E. Dougins and 
children returned yesterday afternoon 
from Coronado Bench, whore they 
hnvo been spending the past two
weeks.

Mrs. Fred Dnlger is out ngnin after 
n siege of the dengue fever which pre
vented her filling the position an so
ciety editor o f the Daily Herald for 
nlmost four weeks. Hor many friends 
will be gind to learn thnt she will 
soon bo able to get out the society 
items ngnin ami meantime phono your 
Bociety news to her homo Phono 217w.

Miss Blanche Wray nnd her attrac
tive guest, Miss Grace Allen left Sun
day on the bunt for Jacksonville where 
Mlsn Wray will lie tho guest of Miss 
Allen nt their cottage in Pnblo Bench.

Mrs. James Sharon returned home 
yesterday from a three weeks stny 
with rolntlvos nnd friends in Atlanta 
and Jacksonville nnd Judge nnd the 
family are glnd to have heu back homo 
again.

Mr. nnd Mth. J. G. Ball tendered a 
clam chowder supper Saturday night 
to tho Snnford people nt Coronado 
Bench. The banquet was nerved in 
tlie pavilion and was gotten up in 
.Manager Joe Braun's very beat stylo 
—nnd thnt'B good enough for nny 
one. Of course all thctrlmminH went 
with the chowder and tho occasion was 
enjoyed to the utmost by thoso for- 
tunnto enough to he present. Joe 
Ball hns been ill since thnt date. He 
says its fever, and Douglas says its 
chowder.

(If sr-r I lied land,
1 nu nre therefore hereby required 

nml ordered to ho nnd appear before 
our said Circuit Court nt tho Court 
IIooho In Hunford, Florldn, on the first 
Monday In October, 1922, being tho 2nd 
dny of snld month then nml thorn to 
Tnnlco niinwor to the hill nf romplntlit 
herein tiled [ignlont you. nnd therein 
fnll not, olso snld lilll will tin tnkon ns 
confessed ngnlnst you, followed by f lo 
ut decree.

It Is further ordored thnt this notice 
lie published In the Hunford Ilorald, n 
newspaper published lit Hemlnole Coun
ty, Florldn, once each week for a por
ted of eight consecutive weeks.

Done nnd ordered this 2nd dny of 
August, 1922,

(HEAL) E. A. DOUOLAB8,
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Bemlnolo County, Fin.

Ily: V. K. DOUOLAB8, D. C. 
DICKINSON A DICKINSON.

Hnllcltnrs for Complstnnnt. 
8-4-11-18-25; 9-l-3-18-22-29-9ta
In Circuit ( ‘nun, 7tli Judlclnl Circuit.

Hrnilnule County, Florida.—
In Chnncrry

NOTICE TO NON-llEHIDENTH
Samuel I’utestnti. Complnlnnnt,vs.
Florida I,nml and Improvement Com

pany nnd C. XV. Arnold nnd John W. 
Anderson nnd Joshua II. Abholt, et 
al., Dofemlutits

To: Florldn Lund nnd Improvement 
Com tinny nnd C. XV. Arnold nnd John 
XV. Anderson nnd Josliun II AliUott, 
If living nnd If dead, to nil parties 
olnlmlng nny Interest under Florldn

In Circuit Court, 7th Judlclnl Circuit* 
Seminole County, Florida^- 

In Chnncrry.
NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS

Hollis H. Carter nml Maude CArter, 
Complnlnnnts, vs.

William I. Itrntty nnd Edttli L. Routt/, 
et til., Rofomlnntn.

To William I. Rontty nml Edith L. 
Realty, Trenton. N. J.:
You nre hereby required nnd order 

to bo nnd nppear licforo our snld Cir
cuit Court at tho Courl House In Han
ford. Florida, on the first Monday In 
Ilopteiuher. 1922, being the 4th dny of 
snld month, than nml thoro to answer 
tho hill o f  cmnplnlnt filed herein 
ngnlnst you, nnd fnll not else snld bill 
will tin tnkon ns confessed ngnlnst you, 
to ho followed by n final decree.

U Is further ordornd thnt this notice 
be published lit the Hanford Herald 
once each week for four consecutive 
weeks.

WITNESS my hand nnd tho son! of 
said court this 2Rth dny of July. 1922. 

(HEAL) 13. A. DOUCILABB.
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Hotnlnoln County, F'a. 

lly: E. W. RIVE, D. C. 
DICKINSON A DICKINSON,

Solicitors fur Complnlnunts.
Gi-Sta

A tcnspoonful of Horblne will pro- 
duco a copious nnd purifying bowal 
movement, itnprovo appetite, roatoro 
mental activity nnd n fino fooling of 
vigor nnd chocrfulnuas. I’rico, COe. 
Solti by Union Phnrmncy.—Adv.

Second sheets, S '/jx ll, only 
50c per 1,000, while they last, at 
Herald office. tf

N. J. Lilian), business manager of 
the Snnford Herald, nnd wife, were 
Daytona visitors the latter part of tho 
week anti while hero were guests at 
tho Orange Villa.— Daytona Morning 
Journal.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Bull, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. McCcnalln, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Neel, Mrs. Shipp 
nnd family spont yesterday nt Coronn- 
tlo Bench nnd all report a most cn- 
Jnynblo day. Spending tho duy nt 
this popular resort Is getting, to ho a 
hnbit with n lot of Sanford people.

Cnpt. George DoCottos returned 
homo Inst night from Jacksonville 
whero ho piloted the destinies of Corn- 
puny D during tho encampment. Capt. 
DeCottes experienced a touch of the 
denguo fever thnt knocked out bo 
many of tho guardsmen nnd is still af
flicted with it. Ho reports a fino en
campment and tho boys from Sanford 
making good In every department.

Purify and healing power are tho 
chief characteristics of Liquid lloro- 
zone. It mends torn, cut, burned, or 
scalded flesh with wonderful prompt
ness. Price, 30c, (10c nnd $1.20. Sold 
by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

fififi cures Chills nnd Fever. 38-20tc

A SEASON OF TORTURE FOR 
SOME

Hay fevor carries untold misory to 
thousands, Foley's Honey nnd Tar, 
soothes thnt raw, rasping fouling in 
the throat, relieves honrsencss and1 
wheezing, makes breathing easier, 
permits refreshing slumber. Mrs. O. 
Stnpf, 730 Clinton Ave., Plainfield, N. i

MONEY
SAYING
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

You Con Huy From Us at 
Wholesale Prices

Writ* lor Price I.i.t

W. A. Merrytlay Company
Pnlatka, Florida

ivnTTj

iiiin f

Ideal
| IN SEC TIC ID ES a

Just us IDEAL FERTILIZERS nro boat for growing § 
r wops, IDEAL INSECTICIDES nre beat for protecting iyour

them from insecta nnd discuses.
Fruit is sold lnrgely on its uppenrunco. A good way to ! 

J., snys: "Foley's Honey and Tar is ■ insure your crop ugainst low, unprofitable pricea is to mnko §
4 1.............. the most of it first grade fruit by proper spraying. ■

We huve INSECTICIDES for every purpose and gladly 
give full directions for their use.

SP R AY M AC H IN ER Y
Right spray outfits nre Accessary for right results. We 

have a full lino of best makes. For large outfits, see our

n medicine that hoars recommending. 
I keep it In tho house constantly.” 
Contains no opiates. Refuse substi
tutes. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Whon you feel dull, nclicy nnd 
nlcopy and wnnt to Btretch frequently, 
you nro ripe for nn Attack of malaria. 
Take Herbino nt once. It cures ma
laria and chills and puts the system 
In order. Price, 00c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

■lames Sharon, Jr., spent the week 
Pr‘l with homo folks. Ho is with the 
Osceola Cypress Company at Osceola 

the summer months.

A. W. Morgan, of Pelham, Gn., re
presenting tho Hutchinson Shoo Co., 
of Jacksonville, was in the city Sat
urday calling on his local customers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. F. Roper and bnby 
left thlH morning for Winter Garden 
whoro thoy will make their future 
home. Tholr many friends hero nro 
loath to part with these good people 
hut thoy are not so fnr away from 
Snnford at thnt nnd will got back to "Rat-Snap Iksnta the Best Trap Ever 
visit. And then Frank Kopor undj Made," Mrs. Emily Shaw Snys 
Mrs. Roper will conjo back to live j "My husband bought $2 trap. I 
huro again somo time. They Just can't fou gh t a 05c box of RAT-SNAP. The 
help it. ' trap only enught 3 rats but RAT-

---------  | SNAP killed 12 In a week. Pm nover
Itouth's Bakery is ono of tho steady without RAT-SNAP. Reckon I could- 

advertisers in tho Sanford Herald. Tho n’t raise chicks without it." RAT- 
Houth boys como to Sanford not many SNAP comes in cakos. Ti.reo sizes, 
yenrs ago and started their bakery on 35c, (15c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed 
a small scale and sinco thnt tlmo they by Ball Hardwaro Co.—Adv.
havo built up n business twico tho slxu i -----------------------------
o f  what thoy had tho first yoar. Thoy To provont a cold, take 666. 38-20te

IIEAN SPECIALS.

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS
Full stock—plows, burrows, cultivators, fertilizer dlstrl- 

hutors, etc.

* -

s

Write Us Your Requirements
> *

FLORIDA AG R ICU LTU R AL SU PPLY CO. *
Agricultural Building Jacksonville, Florida

Full stock on hand at Sanford Branch of

, W ILSON  &  TOOM ER F E R T IT .I7.f p  CO.


